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Chnfr-I am the Lifi.-He that eateth me, epen he,
Jhalllive hy me. And if is. faid- The Aft /hallliv~ by FaitH.
Therefore, to live by Chrift,-and to live by Faith, is $e fam~
thing-J live; yet not I, {Jut ChrjJl 'liveth lit me: . and the lift
wlJith I now live in the flefh, Ilivt hy thi faith if the Son of
God. God verily dw.ells in his faints-God is in -you of 11
crruth.-Tf/hich is ChriJl in you. But this dwelling is by
Faith-crhat ChriJl may dwell in your hearts hy Faith. Sot-hat to be bleffed with Faith,. and to enjoy CJ1riH; is the felf.,.,
fame thing-Examine yourfe1ves wlJether ye be in the Faith;
prov( your own felves: know, ye not-your own felves" how fhtlt
71us ChriJl is in you-, except ie he repl'o'bates? ,:R~genera.tion·,
o~ the fpiritual generation, 01'" manifef1:ativ.e _'Soniliip of tlie
Elect, is alone of God-t"he Father if Lights-if hi! ow7J
will begat he us with the word of 7ruth.-Hath quic.ken.ed us
together with ChriJl.-So is everyone that i,r born of the Spirit.
Yet this wor-kisafcribed to Faith-re are all the cIJildre!LOj
God hy Faith in Chrifl. JeJus.-.lYhofo.ever believeth that JeJit!
is the Chrifl, is born of God. Juf1:iiication is alone of God7
It is God t-hat juJiifieth. 'That he mig/Jt be j!ll, and the 'JujJir
fier of him which helieveth' in JeJus. And this juf1:ificatio!1 is
. in hi's beloved Son-Being jujJijiedfreely by his grace, through
/the redemption thq! is in 'JeJus' Chr!fl. Arid, this ju[l:i6cation
"is made ours by Fait~-.".Knowingthat a 1lJan is not'j£'jlifted by
the wo"rks of the Law,' but bythe Faith of Chrtfi, wen 'lile have
believed il1 Je/us Chrijl; that w.e-might bejuJiijied by the Faith
ofChriJl.f 'S,<fnttification is a:fcribed t6 tl1e Father-'lO tlietir
that are fanEtijied by God,the Father. . 44<;1- it ~s !lfCftbed [0
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Jefus Chrifi:-Both h~ that Janlli.fieth, and the-y who ar-t Janc,,tifted, are all of one.-<J'o .'them "that are Janllifted in Chrij/
YeJus.· It is alfo afcribed to the Holy Ghofi:-Through Janctijication of the Spirit.-Being Janllzfied \by the Holy qho/l.
And'i~ is by Faith-That they may receive forgiytneJs" ofJins,
, . and inheritance among them which are fanetifted'by Faith that is
i11 me: ~efurrea:ion frorm death in Jin, is.af<;rihed to GodYOu being dead In your Jinl-hath he quickened together with
him. Likt:wife .to-Chrifi-And you hath he quickened who were
'dead in treJpajJes fmdJins. And to the Holy Ghofi:-The Spirit
is Life, bec<:u{e of ,·ighteoufnefs. . Y t;t it is done.by F aith-lO~
ar;e rifen with hun through the faIth ofthe operation of God. Pu_l'incation of the heart is ~fcribed to God the Father, Son, and
Ho1y'Ghofl~Iwill clea~Je th~ir'bloodthat I ha'U,e not cleanJed.From allypurjilthi1fefs, andfrom allyour idols will I cleanJe you.~
There jhall be a Fountain openedfor Jin an{l fqr uncleanhe{s.By the wajhing of regeneration, and renewing of the Hoiy (;ho!?~
But it is by Faith that the operiltion isperformed-Purijjing
,their hearts f;y F{lith. Si\1vation i,S alone of God, in Chrifr~
1, even I, am the LORD, qnd beJide me there i. ne Sa'i,Jiour.""Neither is ther-e Jalv.a'tion in any other: fqr there is none other
na~l~ ·under lfe~ven given O1~On$ men wherebt '/!Je mlffl be
fqv/d~
And It IS through faith-For by Gr(lcc ye are Javed,
through Faith• . God is well pleafed iil Chrifi:~'This is my
I beloved Son, in '[Vhom I (Itn well pleafe.d:
Yet the Holy Ghoft
faith-Without faith it is impofJible to plea/e him, - Chrift
alone. is tne way to the Father':-f am the way; ?IQ man cometh
unto the father but by me. And this coming j.<; by F!1ithBy' :vhqm a/fo wt!. ~ave accefs bl faith, &c. It ~s equally
afcnbed. to tne Spmt, and to Faith-Fp/:" throt;<gh him we'botl<
have an accefs by one Spirit unto the father, In whom we
have boldnefs and arcefs with con.Jideiue by the Faith of him.
. Therefore' ~he ()peration of the Boly qhofi: in the heart~ an~
the Faith of Jefus, are o"!e and the fame thiljg; or they are
"abfo~utelrin~eparable-W~ hav.,ing th~ [a',:e Sp'irit of Faith.
Chnfi: alone IS the fOlJ.ndatlOn upon which hiS c~urch IS bUllt~
Pr ot~er foundation cim'no man lay ~ha?l that is laid, which if
JJus Ch rij1.-Uptm this .z:!ock I will build my church. Yet the
}ants are blfilt in and upon the F aith~..Qut ye, 'beloved, b'uilr.f..
Ing up yourJelve.Jfon your majl holy Fai{h:~!fyr continue 'in thi
Faith grounded and/ettled:-;R.,ooted' and bUilt up iil \~iill;' an:J
flablijbed"in the Fqith.' The 'Chri{l:lan knows no h9pe but
,1im?ll:anl{el~/Fhichis CbriJi in yau" the hope of gIory.-4nd the
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Lord J1us Chrijl, which is 'our hope.-LookingJor that bleJfeti
hope, 'and the glorious appearing of the great God, and our
'Saviour Jef.us Chrijl. Yet tbe Holy Ghofl: iilith':-"Faitb is
the JubJlance of things hopedfor. Omnipotence is afcribed ,to,
God alone-/ am the Almighty God.-The Lord God omnipotent reigneth. And it is common to the Son and Holy"
Ghofl:-.t11f power is given unto me in heaveh and in earth.
Chrijl {he power of God.-By his Spirit he hath garni}bed the
heavens.-The Spirit of God hath made me. And orrinipo-:
tehce is afcribed to Faith-if ye have Faith as a grain of
mz1lard-.feed, ye /hall fay unto this mountain, Rell20pe hence t6
yonder place, and it /hall remove; and nothing /hall be impOjJible
unto·you.7"-.lj thou canft believe, all things are pojfible to ~im
that believeth. Thefl:anding and walking of the faints is by .
the power of God-This is the true grace of God wherein
ye--jland.-I willJlrengthen them in the LORD, and they /hall
walk up and down in his name, faith the LORD.-I will go
in th~jlrengt.h 0[ the Lord God.-Without me ye can do nOjhirit.
Yet thefe things are Jone by Faith-By Faith yeJland.-We I
walk by Faitb. Chrifl: alone is the Conqueror of all enemies-Por he mlffi reign, till he hath put all enemies under h~J
fed.-Be of good cheer, / have overcome the wor./d. But the
victory is' gained by Faith-Tbis is the viaory that over.
cometh the world, even our Faith. It is the prerogative of the
Father and Son, to keep thelaints while in t~is world-Holy
Father, keep through thine own name, thoJe whom thou hqJl given
me.-While / was with them in the world, I kept them in thy
name.' And this prefetvation is by Faith-JVho ar-e kept by
the power of God through Faith.untofalvation.
'
.
, What does this fpecial Faith appear to be, in the light of the .
infallible word? Is it not manifefl:ly held forth to be, whfltever God is in the foul? Thilt is love, life, wiiaom,. pO\.v~r,
holinefs, &~. from the Fa.her, Son, and Holy 0hofl:, [hed
abroad' in the heart: or a living f1:ream of Grace, trom. the
bofom' of the Father, in the fulnefs qf Chrift, by the power of
th'e Holy Ghofl:, flowing into the foul? Or (to exprefs it, in
the loweH: terms) call it be any thing lefs ,than this, viz.'
Such an efficacious manifefration of'divine grace to the under- .
:fI:anding, whereby the intellechial powers are enabled to trufl:'
in· the aH-fufficiencv, the affeetions united to the excellency,
and the ,~ill fubjecfed to the will, of Chrifl:; fo as the foul·i$ .
~vitally joined, and becomes qne fpirit withJefus:·and wher~'"
py '~e £0\11 enjoys all fpiritual bleffings, partifil'ates,of the
~
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nature and Image of Chrdr, and lIves upon Its God: and
which being maintained by a confiant fupply from the F oun-:tain ef ·Life, is .infeparaple from its divine.Original, and confe.:quently mufi be the life of God in his children? .
The Holy Ghofi [Reaks of- the Faith qf the operation-of'
.God: it is pJain he intends that fpiritual union wherein ,God'
pofTelfes the foul, and the foul enjoys' its God. Chri11: js corn..
pareq to a vine, or: an olive-tree, and his people to tile branches.
The. branch oeing graffea into the tree, arid the life of thelre~ infufed into' the branch;' here is a living union
The
nature, virtue, and richnefs of the tre~, lives in.. the brarich l by_
perpetual commllnicalion;' and the 'bratlch lives in the tree by.
infeparable connection and perpetual nourifument: the life of
·the tree is the life of the branch. Thus Chrifr dwells in the
hea.rt by Faith;: ana the life which the foul lives, it "lives by
the Faith of the SOIl of God-I live-Chriftliveth in!N.
It is the love of God, the grace of our Lord Jejiu Chrift, and
the, cO!lJ1nzmion of the' Holy Gbofl, replenifuing the foul, and the.
(oul living in the enjoyment thereof.
. Therefore, whoioever recci veth the Gofpe1 in truth,rec~iveth Chrifi in .the Gofpel. Whofaever trtifteth ill God
~ith his whol~ h~art, enjoys the .f\lfiaining power of Qod
in him. .Whofoever waiteth in 11edfafi:nefs of hope, is bldfed
-With the Holy Spirit.
.
When the r.ays of the fun have an oblique reflection, and
t.he earth is loaded wit;h cold damps, we often hear complaints
~hat the fun is weak, {hines· very faint, has but little Hower ~
i:cc. bu.t we do not thence concll.\de that the he~venly lUll}inary i? deprived of his influence, or d,eny that it is the rea!
fun that fuines. ?O we read of the weaknefs of God, but we
do not thereby underfi:and that God him felt is weak; but W6
learn that hi s power and grace may be manifefi: in a higher or
lower degree. And according tq th~ degree that Cprifi: is
pleafcd to difpenfe of his:fulnefs, the foul is weak or fi:rong ill
Faith; as it is written-The Lord will give grace. And again
-He givetl; more grace. And hence it is faid-Nur Faith
growc-th exceedingly; which is, according to the words of the
~ord Jefus-I a.m come that they might have Life, a.nd that they,
might have it more abundantly.
.
Some weak trembling beTiever may fay-'-" I am afraid
Faith In'J)t fail." For lefus [aid to Peter-I have prfJyed for
thee; thpt thy Fqith fail ,not.
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God often fa~led his people If::ael, at leaf~ for a ti~e, w~e~ \
they expeCled hIs prefence to rlelweuhem In trouble; at;1d' he
rays to them-GII and cry lfntll tbe Gilds -wbi"h ye havechife?Z.:Let thy companies deliver thee. But this is not an ?-rg,un:il':~
,aga~nft his being the true God. Mariners frequendy find 'th~
waters fail,; and they are often fhanded, or detained for .want of
water; yet this is no argument ~g'ainft tbe unIz.thorpabl<;'
depth'pf the fea, or a pr~of that t~ofe fhoal waters ,do,pot b.~~
·fong to the ocean. So, In Come ~trt;umftances, Faith mayb~
faid -to fa~/, when the children of God imagine themfelves more
ftrong in Faith than what they prove when they come to the
trial; as Peter,.when he attempted to walk upon the fea:' and aJI
the dif<;iplc:s, when they joined with ,him in faying tothe Lord.....
T.hqugh I die with thee, 'yet will I not deny tbee; which re;
quirea a higher degree of Faith than they had yet received•
,So when a boy attempts' to vie with a tnan in f01J1e work, his
firength is faid to fail; not becau~e there is any decay in hi~,
firength, but becaufe it is not equal to his prefent undertaking.
This is oft~n tb,e cafe with young Chriftians; and they often
, need the reproof-OyeiflittleFaith! bQth to convince them of
their miftakes, in not diftingui1ping eetween'the firength of
natural affettions and the fhength of Faith; and ,al[o for the,
want of attention and diligent appli.cation, in order to be
better preparea for fuch events as may happen. B,ut there is
!l0 proof~in the Scripture that the life of Faith may fai~:
what Chrift faid to Peter proves t~e reverfe; his praying for
him made it impoffible, becaufe the Father always hears him.
Andhlmcc::V{e--have a (olid foundation to ,pray always to ,God,~
to fulfil all the good pleafure of his goodneJs, and the work of
faith with pllwer.
-.,
~',
"
, Faith is of no lower extraCl:iO'n than fovereign Grac~. The
thield of faith is the chief of the armour of God'; or, abQve alt,
God himfelf, and our Lord Jefus Chrift, who is in Scriptur~ f()
often caned'a'Shield. And the faints e?,periencehim to be tht;
fuield of faith, inafmuch: as it is tnrough faith that they behold
and enjoy him as their firength, and tower of defence, his
boundlefs grace, a:1mighty power, u11changing love, and faithfu~
prom-ifes, are their help and their fhield againfi all the fiery
femptations of Sa'tat::J. And to take the fhield of faith; is the
fame with III~king unto Jefus, the Author ,and Finijher of our
faith; to r!,in to his name; as to aJhong tower, for iafety under_
all t.rials; to to him for'r~fuge.jn all dang~rs; to wref}:le

fly

frith. 'him bi' l?ra~e~a1l4/upplicatiQn; to merjitate-pn h~s attri..
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'butes, his grace, his coven~nt, and his works; thus taking
hold pf his frrength, to f~rtify our minds againfr all the power
Qf the enemy. To put on the breafr-piate of faith and love,
is the fame as to put on the Lord'lefus Chrift-Put on the armdur
Dj light-Put on the whole armour of God: that is, praaically,to
apply our minds to Jefu..s Chrifl:, in a vigorous clofe attention,
that we may obtain a mor~ intimat:- acquaintance with him,
and may be made more conformable to him; to f}:an'd firm in
the profeffion of faith in Chi-ifr Jefus; 1:0 walk fready in love
to"all our Chrifrian brethren; ana to perfevere in all hoIlnefs of
converfation.· . Tb frrive together for the'faith of-the Gofpel,
is' to be'perfealy joined together in theJame mind, and in theJame
judgment, and to keep the unity of the Spirit: with one confent
preffing forward after further 'attainments in the knowledge of
Chrifl:, and fl:ability therein; and to maintain the purity of the
Gofpel in doB:rine, order, worfhip, and holinefs of converfation. 1"<> hold 'the faith; to keep the faith; to fiO'ht the good
fight of faith, &c. ~sto earnejlfy contend Jor the~fC!ith, or tei
ftand up boldly'for the truth of the Gofpel ;' to withfrand the
" ,adverfaries of our precious faith; and practically to manifefr
tne integrity" of our -heart~, in a dilige.nt walking with God•
.Butthefe things do not prove faith in a believer meritorious in
itfeIf;any more th~n my nat~mtl vigour and aetivity pr6ves my
natural life to be mine own work. It is not uncommon to excite
p:erfons in expreffions to this dfet1-Be wife-Be lft'ongBe 'alive, &c. But does this imply that wifdom, power, and
life, are their works? No~ it-intends no more than to manifeft, in a proper manner, what bleffings God has-endued them
with. ~o tbefe admonitions are only fomebranche~ of the great
commandment-That we jhoufd believe on dIe rtame of his SM
1efus Chrijl, qnd love one another, as he gave us comll,andment.
, Objeaion,-" But, allowing that faith is not the ~ork of the
believer, but the work of God; yet, as it is a work, it cannot
be- God dwelling in the heart."
Faith is of the operation of God, and the -very life, love,
light, power, grace, and fulnefs of God in the foul-Faith iI
- ~he gift of God. It is an action'to give: f~ith is the work of
Chriit-'lefus the Author and Finijher. To' begin and finifh, '
are aets p<:rformed; but the thing fo begun and finifhed, is th<;
fubJlance-ofthings notJeen. Faith is the work of the Spirit;
for it cannot b.e feparate from love; and-The love of God ifjhed abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Ghoji. This love is in.herited by the foul; [0' God rays...../ ~l,Jill betroth I;m u'nto'me
,
for

-.;
I

"
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Extract from the French Prote.flonts Confe.lJidlfl ofFolth. 2f)']: \
j:;rever. T~ betmtb is'anact;butheto whom theJaints"a're
betroth~d is the God of all grace. To give faitl1 is,God's a'ch

I

p,roc~eding frpmihimfelf irf a vitaJ Hream, and maintainipg
fpirituaJ life in the foul by perpetual influx; therefore, tbat
:which is tp~ life of the faitHs is not a principle created in' them;
.md (!1biifiing in a feparate capacity, as a candl.e lighted in 'a
pou(ej,but i"t is God living in the foul, by conrran~ beams of
divine li'ght from his own bofom" as the rays of tMe fun ~1l11
minate a houfe, infeparable from the original from whence-the"
proceed. Thus, the fpiriwallife, or, life of fairh, in the faints,
jJeing- infeparabl.e fro,m the F,ountain, i's in itspatur~--::;-~' Alto- _
gether perfech .Ipnmte, eternal, unchangeable,heaye~ly~ ~~
dlvllle."
(To be continued.]
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From the Co.nftiJion of Faith, prefented to CaAiuEs XII. Kin!,
of Erance, A. D., 1561,. in tke Napir of all the Fremh Pro';'
"ttjlinifJClmrches.'·
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'9n ,God'·s univerfallyparticular' .Providence.

E nbt 0I11y believe thatGdd is ~he Creator ofalIthings,
,
, but that he likewife,rules and goverhs alhbngs; forafmuch as he is that great Being, wHoiaccordlri'g to the pleafLire
of his own will, directs and orpains' whatfaever cometh to pafs
in the 1"orld!, We deny, however, that he\ is the AUJh.9r: of
fin; or that the blame of etVil actions can be afcribed'to h iin;
:for his will is the fup[~me arid IIiaf\:, indubitable:, r\lfeof 'an
hghteoufnefs. 1'f eyerthe1efs, he a0:s~y moii ves too wonderful
'for .us'to'explain;' whereby he maKes ufe of all the faIleli ~ngels,
'a119 of all'the flnfu1.'m.e(1 upon ear~h, as ,his own. infhu~~nt,s:
{o"that, whateyer evl! tmey comiTIlt; be nghteoufly or~all1eQ It,\
,and wifely '''.oyer-hrle's It unto gO\)~t I will giv~·the~'atiti of
this remarkable pafi~ge-" Habet auriTs ipfe ~r1mirabiles, 'potiys
quinll explicabilh;rationl:s; ex qui'bus fi"c:uiitur diabolis' omnib'us
et pe(cantibds hominibus,,tanquarll,irifh,umentis; ut quicquid il/i
1IJaJ~ qguiZt, id !pfe Jieut jujteordin-av,i"t,jic etia'!l in bonum con• "
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.pn OrigInal Sin al)d Free- Wi,lI.
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',,' E.hRAince the apGfta<ey ofAd~.!il, « Man is fo eflrangeq anI!
. 'jil1i~p~ted from Ood, the F ountafll of all ho~inefs a.nd goodneQ;,
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,that"his nat!lre is totally corrtipt, and his foul totally blind'ed as. td.
_ fpiritual things; and his heart'is become fa deprayed, that he has,
lofl: the whole of his righteoufncfs, without,a!lY exception.oF,
refl:riCl:ion: and although he is endued with a Will, by which he
is in,dined this way or that; !1everthelefs, that very will, being
entirely the hond-nave ,of fin, has no kind of freedom whatever untP.that which is good, unlefs it come to him hom the
grace an~lfom the· free gift of God."
,.
.
On EleCli9n.

WE believe, that out of the u'hiverfal corruption arid con({emhatioll; into which all mankind ar'e by nature plunged, God
c;eliven,th fame; nam~ly, as many as \le hath chofen and [et
apart in q1rifl: Jefus: which choice took place according to his
own eternal and- unchangeable will; ana of his own goodnefs
and mercy, without any refpea to the works of the perfons
elected. We believe that others are left in their fl:ate of original
corruption and eondemnation. No man is better than another,
till Go'd makes him to differ, according to the immutable'pur-.
pofes, which he purpofed in Chrifl: Jefus, before' the worlds
were created. Neither can arryman, by his own ftrength, have
accefs unto that which is g:oud,: for we are by I!i!ture unable
to attain'one g,odly notion, to acquire one holy affection, &t to
think-a good thought, till God, in mercy, is beforehand with u&
by his grace, and forms us unto that which is. holy."
(C

-I.

_

The Pardon of Sin.

e' WE- believe that we are reconciled unto God, by that orte
only facrifice which Chrifl:. offered up to tHe' Father on the
cro'fs; whi~h fa<::rifice of himfelf was offered, {fiat we might
be accounted righteous before qod. We tefl:ify, fherefore;
that -Chrifl: J efus is our complete and perfect PlJrifier;. in
whofldeath we find that adequate propitiation, wnereoy We
ft;i1d difCharged and acquitted of all the fins wI1eieof we are
guilty, and from which fins it is irrtpoffible that we ihould be
abfolved by any other remedy or, means wnatfoever,"

Of Jufiifj.cation •

WE- abfolutefy and. tota:Jly rej~a and: renounc~ 111) thO(~
other methods -by which men think they can be j4fiified oJ
.<i

God. We difcatd: and throwaway all opinion of man's vir.
'tue and merits, arid acquiefce entirely in the alone'obcdiencb'or
righteoufnefs of Jefus c;hrifl~, whi~h righteo\lfnefs of.' Chri'll:
-

....

,

~~

Thoughts on the Diiuine Law, and its Moral Operations. 'loe}>
is imputed to us, with a two-fold intent;' I. that olir fins may
be cover,ec';- and, 2. that our perfons may obtain acceptance
in the fight of God the Father~
moreo~'r believe, that
if we ftart afide, though ever fo little, from this grand fundamental trutli of the Gofpel, we fh~ll not be able to find any
reft for our fouls; on the contrary, we fhall be always dif~
quieted and dlfireffed: the reafon of which is plain; for we
cannot be at peal!e with God, till 'we are plainly alfured that he
loves us in Chrifl: only; fpr, in ourfelves, we have nothing but
what would defervedly expofe uS to his hatted."

:Ve

.,

Of Faith.

""WE believe that we ~re mad~ partakers of Ghrirt;s righteoufnefs by faith alone; as it is written-" ehrift fuffeyed for
us, that whofoev,::r believeth in him fhould ilOt peri1h, buthilVe
everlafting life;"
bf Regeneratidn and Good Works.

,

"WE believe, that we; who by nature are the flaves of fin;
are, through faith, born again' into a new life: fQr we receive
by faith the grace by which we are enabled to Jive uprightly and"
holily, as receivers-of fhat prbmife which is given us by God
the Holy Spirit. So far, therefore, is faith from extingt.:ifhing
t~e ftudy and the practice of good works 1 that faith is t~e very
thing which excites and kindles in us that holy fire, ,from
whence good works necelfar.ily flow•. Neverthelefs, the good
works ",e perform under the infl,uence of ~he Holy Gho{t, do
not make us the children of God, nor form any part of our
j~ftifying righteoufnefs ;lbut the fatisfaction of Chrifr aJone.'~
THOUGHTS

On the Divine Law, and its Moral Operations.

.
.
1ft. MORALITY, in the Englifh language, generally
means a paffive or negative conformity to that
part at lllC,LA w which refpetl:s our conduC!: and behaviour
towards each other as men, and members of civil tociety; it
rather, therefore, characterifes one who does 710 injuftice, than
..
' !
one whiJ is poJitivi:ly gooa' !
. 2dly.. The Divme Law feems to have been deliver.ed by
Go-,?- for the purpofe of making the,world fenlible)' ~hat th~
JUNE 1797,)
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'j~iTits of all m~n. a,re nat~alIy holli-Ie to that ,pure .ond perfiEl

, LOVE which its ,dicla~es. imply; confequ~ntly, thc,naiure of

the La,wgiv:en, arid that of thife fQc whom it'wa,s given, ar:e
the.. v.ety reverfe o(each other'!
.
..,'
,. 3d1y. It.is :i~n.~rance itfelfto corrplude, t~at.the ~)ivine .Law.
eannot anfwer .an¥ moral- pur.pofe, becaMe Lt does not unlVerfally reguJate tpe !hu'rrian'he~r,t; for, as mankind arlf compofed
Q[,two difiinCt princip!es;'BODY and' SOUL,'fo the language of
the :y"awis) with great.propriety" difiinguifhed.hy that of the'
LETTER, and that of th~'SPIR.lT. The letter of it is cakulatea by its Divine Author t<;> .al)f~er and fubferve-the various
plans of government neceffary to human exifh::nce in civil focieties'! ~ho,nod)~ing competent j ~Idg~s of e'a~~ other;s ~eatts
':tnd pnnclples, are not, therefbre, entrufted with a power-to
diElate to the mil)d, orjudgmeni toiliJcern' the nature of attions.
The pureR: and moR: perfeCt of the wifeR: of human laws h'l,ve
'not) rior can have) the leaft ,power to compel q1en to be good
or ~irtuou's;~the true extent and limit of their obligati~ms.i?,to
prev~nt rp.~n frQm do.ing evil, and ,being injurious one to. ano~~er:.~eiJ.ce,h~ who ,k-eep;s.withinthei! bq~iids, has' a legal\titIe
to the character of-,a Moral Man!
. '4-ihly. T~~ .Di~i~e J:-~\.v w~s 'inftituted with a defign to eftabli~ J.Ilen's tempora), though not etern,al"happinefs: if the
'lat.ter hild-been the defign, it would alfo bve been requifite)
ih~ta p~rfed'i)iterior-diJPojitioJ1 pnd -conformity of mora1s to the
Jpirit if t~e:'.4.a~JllOuld~r[o,have ?een given; butexpeti.ence'
ll~'(er,prov;ed)t !n.anyqne h4mat;l mftanc,e. Thejl:flteof mol'<\li.tyifl th~ ,~Ol/d _svin.ces., t~~t ~~e 1n1rQ kno.wledge of what .is
gooci ·and nght, IS not all that IS necdfllry to' our natures, III
order to our doing it! Norcan it be faid.,in the ftritt and proper
fenfe of the word, th~t "Iny.human being can do good, except he
can do no evil!

"

. 5thIr. -The·precepts of Divine m-oratit'yfllew, tha-~ though
God can' inftitute the ,beft J;utes of government, y.et th;lt the
gre~tefi negleCt, and the m-oft -dar1~g ~ontempt (j~ th.efe precepts, can never -counteraCt or defea! hiS own mail: nghteoui
go.yer,nment of all things.F.rom:v-:.hich we learn, that moral's'
were given for the good of men, but not as an inetifpenfible
meanS of the divine adminiR:ration; for the moR: obfiinate perverf,enefs of creatures ,cannot frufrrate the intentions 9f a
'Creator! The neceffary conneCtion )etween cau[c:s and- effeCts is an eR:ablifnment of nature, or a creature-law, -bot by
no means .....1"w with the Creator; for he can over-rule the
confequences
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Sektl and OrzginOlObJervaiz01J's.'

~n

confeq1Jcnces of the worfl: 1)f ~aiyns, and render them ferviceable to, the be!tends. OMNIPOTENCE goveqis evil,
though' he does none; how" much more" therefore, is the Almighty the friend of man; than'man is his' own friend; who
can fo powerfully fupercede man's immorality!,
, 6rllly: 'Fhe corrupaon that 'i~,irr the world', and the Divine
... tolerance of it, prove that Gud can trlumph over all evil;
and all things elfe, without defr?ojing -them. Nor will he
deftroy the world, until he has fo overcome the moil: perverfe
principle which can be oppored to the plan of his" making all
• t~i~gs new." AI~hou9.h..th~~aw in itfelUuppo(es Il\an toJj~
ViCIOUS, and provides ror his illegal yet natural attathmeQ.ts,
the Law fays.:-" Thou t'halt love thy neighbour as thyfeif:"
wliich~does'not demonil:rate that it makes men good, but limply,
that'it prohibits them from doing evil.
'
7thly. Upon the whole, it is ~pparent, thatthe Law is God's
interpretation of the meaning and end of his works of creation. The fulfilment of this Law is tne RIGHTEOU-SNESS of
()UR LORD JESUS CHRIST; and the ,New Tell:ament calls
the fulfilmentotthe promifes made, the RIGHTEOUSNESS OF
GOD.
c~
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I
wicked on earth love company, and cry-"·l)e
- . ' qiQre the merrier!" but in heH, it.will be otherwife: ,
,the ~,!ore there, thl:; fadder i for they will only add ta each'
other's torment..
'.'
,
.
2. The eleCt '!-re the'pillarS tif the world'; woe De.. fo' &odbin)
wh~n Lot' goes out of it!
" ' ..
'3. A cnila' of twelve yeirs old,- b~ing aikc9, wnether -me
, tnough{ faint's were'mOTe glori'otis in heaven than tne angelS';
~nfwered-"Yes ;'becau[e;" [ays-fue, "'the angels are fel'vailts,
but the faints are fons.
. ' 4-, A weak ~r~atu~e may be a jlr!!ng tempter. The firil:
.occafion of the dangerous falls" of Ad~m, Itot, Sampfon)
David,' Solomon, and Peter, was a woman.
'
, 5. The falls of God's ,faints- ;Ire:: not re~orded to· ~n<;ourage
falls, bUJ rilings a/t~r falls., "
' ,
~. The ablif~ of God's mercy,.. the grieving of his Spirit) .
~~n~:@deria~\fing of pis truth) 'wo~nd the foul of a repentant;
~
.'
.
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finner deeper than all the grip~s of{;onfcience, or appr~hen..
lions of !Tell.
7. All· is not wife, that wife .men fay; nor all good,
that good men do.; the beft of men are but men at th~
- beft.
'.'
-8: Let none ibe difcouraged bec~ufe of the weaknefs of
their faith; for there are infants, as well as fathers, in Chri{l's
family; lambs, as well as iheep, in his fold; and ihrubs, as
well as cedars, in God's Lebanon.
. . .
, 9. When a perfon is fa religious as to m~ke ungodlypeopIe hate him, it is a' good fign; for if he was not a !l:ranger
. J.lRon earth, and travelling toward heaven, the Devil's bulL·dogs
would not bark at him on his way.
~o. Only that Lamb of God, who takes away the fill of the
world, can take away that world of fin which i~ in the heart of
everyone of his people.
I I .. As the fun is feen in its own light, fo is Chrift; we .
~an never .behold him believingly and comfQrtabl y, b\Jt in the
light of his own Spirit.· .
.' .
12. As all w1\ters meet in the fea)~n? all fjght~ in the (u~
fo.all perfeCl:ions in Chrift.
.
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CHARACTER

.

of the Rev. Mr. !jERVEY, from,. a Manufiript
of the Rev. Mr. TOPLADY.

F ever any man defervep the charaEl:er given, by paucratiils
. of Cgo/l([ntinop~e, of his mafter, 'Thpodorus Studitt;s, it was
t.he incomparable 1\1r. Hervey. fle was, indeed-'p '1:8 Kp';~

I

~l1~W' #"Gl1T!1', ~l /-I-1i-QlTl1" .'l,l'IJCi~, OII~ovofJ-@T TWV TH BEH p,U,l1plCiJV) Tl1~
. E?fllpaVIIl 'IEf80'<:lit\11fJ- ?fO'-,T11" EtnlJ£®-, TH ?fUEUAA7@- ,-ufa, Evd'laIT11f.9
~. a:fX'ltl1' T fIlX~'@-, E?fIfE,®- af'YE,-@-, Ital IlfaVI®- avGfw?f@-, '"
'YVl10'1@- ~fl,ll ·U?fY,fET11'> '11 Tl1f E'-EllfJ-PO'UVll' Itfl:lVl1, 0 al!fl~t)f 'T8 KUP!H
'JI~iJ,orpv~~, 70 .sl1O"lWforpUAaltIO~ TWV afETwv) 0 TOV M"IOV ' lId'u) Ital T~V
9rfOO'll"loflav EU?Tf 0d-17@-:"
. ... I '
•

That if to fay,

"

1; A tr4e diIeiple, and imitator of Chr'iil:; a faithful difpenfer
of the myfleries ef God; a denizon of the heavenly Jerqfalem j a well':'f.oun.ding lyre of the Spirit; an habitation qf the
fovereign Trinity; an angel upon earth; "an heavenly man; Jl
geni;ine [ervant of Chrifr ; a f,01!ntain of mercy; a fcrupulous
.obferver .of the law of t}1e Lord; a treafury Qf virJues; h!§
~iln~uage fw.e~t; his ~ddrefs ~afily acceffib~e. "
. ,
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1:hefollowing excellent manuJcript REPL Y, drawn up mdnyyeprs
jincebyan ORTHODOX SOCIETY,toa thenprevaifing ERR0R~
and which fiems to be gaining ground in the preJent day *i is
, heartily at yourfervice, fh.ould you deem it worthy of commemo;o .
___ ration in your valuable MiJcellany. YOur's, (3 c.

A' CONSTANT READ"ER:

-

DEAR SIR,

'AS

I

.......,

-

your Addrefs has me principally for its object, aJ.ld
my conduct, has raifed- your refentment, I !hall take.
,upon myfelf to make reply, not indeed either to excufe or to
vindicate my conduCt in the cafe reteined to; feeing, that !hould
~he fame circumfrances occur, I !hould certaillly•. rcpeat it; but
to lament over,- and enaeavour to ~efrore' a fanen brother out
of the fnare of the devil, and from 'that damnable here{y .which
he has embraced. I am the more encouraged to this attempt,
by the earneft recantation of two mini,frers who had been entangled in,the fame error with him, but who now ·ha~ere.
pounced it.
You, my poor friend, furnifh a melanc~oly in[l:ance of the
jntoxicating, blinding, and fi'upifYlng influen~~ of inqulged
error, in the confufion arid abfurdity, of your leHer to Qqr fo~iety, which we !hall beg leave to lay before you.
Y o~ 'c fee nothing' ej/ential," you, {ay, "whether we believe in a Trinity of Perfons, or in the Unity of the Godhe4:d,"
But pray, Mr. L--.-, did 'ydu ever know one of ou~ fOefety
who d~nie~ the Unity of the Godhead, how warmly foever,
!hey -have tefri~ed that" there are Three that bear record'in
heaven," ~c or how zealous {eever they have been in main~aining tJ:ewor!hip of Father, Son, and Holy Ghofr, and with
yvbat {u~mifTion reever they have acknowledged " tbe myfrery
of God, a,nd of the Father and. of Ch rift ?" Is there nothing
1fe.ntial, wh~th~r "Ye believe in God as the Scriptures have re'*' The Editor has lately been much in .the habit of converfe with pro:'
,felfors of Sab,ellian principles; who, when clofely pnlhed, thus deliver their
'tliemfelves: ~·c Chrift i,s'the Manhood, the Father the. Godhead, and the
¥loly Ghoft the'Codhead!" So much for Sabellian confiltency:, objeCting
:to a: fcriptural plurali9'. they admit of an unwalTantable dualityr-l'Wo
l?99 heads i!l 9/fe y.?4 ' "'. ,.< "
'.
'
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prefented_him, or n;:cei~e ~r. E,Hiot's, definition of t~e In.
comprehenlible? If.'God exlftS ,In the- perfon of the :F ather
only, as, you and he will have it,. it muil: be !hocking bJafphemy
in us, to confider him'as exifl:ing in Fathp, Son, and Holy
Ghofl:! and, if he thus exifts, whafmufr' they' be who'niprefent
him as' eX'ifl:ing only in one perfon ? ,
.
~, You hope that this IItde difference will by no means be an
Ol:tafion of any of the br,ethren abfeating themfelves," &c.
Little differ.ence I-Awful infatuation !-Can there poffibly he
(l greater difference?
You believe in' Chrift to be but a mere
man, upheld by the Father: we believe him to be, in his own
proper perfon, the feed of David after the fle!h, and " God
over all, blefTed for ever-more!" The difference, then, is no
lefs than ihatl::ii:her we are idolat~rs, or you are hJa'tphemers.
ffout a man only, it muft be (hocking idolatry to wor!hip' him
as we do; ana, if " the True God and Eternal Life," it mull:
be hOl:rid blafphemy to reprefent,him only as mere man; uphelU
, by the Father. How then C'an two, differing as widely as
heaven is'from hell, walk together to mutu,al-edificatiori, fee:"
ing we do not wodhip the fame God, nor believe in the fume
Mediator? Tha.!G6d, who exifl:s in one perfon only, can never
"be the fame'with' him who exifl:s)n three rerron.s: neither can
-that Jefus, who i's ~ut a mere man, upheld by the Fqth'er; be
the fame with him,who is, in)1is own perfon, " God over all,
, 1?leffed for ever more." It is, therefore, fomething ftrange,
t~at you !hould addrefs us a~-brethreh in the Lord, feeing our
'faith i<s·fo effentially diff~rentfrom yours!.
.' .
. Your obfervation, th,at Mr. Elworthy does nof underJhnd
what J\rianifm' is, or he would not have charged Mr. EUiot
wi,th 'it,' has fo~e propriety; as we are n0:'l' cOQvinced
.that' you~ are not Arians. TIJey allow Chi-ifl: to have a nature
perfob"lIy appertaining to him,which unfpeakabl y tranfcends
both the hun:an and, angelic natures; but you allow him to ~e
}'Ip'more th<til a mere man, fitted and upheld by the Father;
therefore he certainly_ did not do juftice to Mr. Elliot's herefy,
when he called it by fo a mild an epithet. as' Arianifm:
~onfequently he retraCts it; and'r !hall ihcw you now Jwhat
'we think of it. SocinianiflThougbt to nave 'been his word in
f~ch' ~ cafe; as the only difff!l"ence' between. Y04 and Dr!
"Priefiley (the rankefl: Socinian refpeaing the :Trinity an~th~
'perfol} cof Chrifl:} is" he infiHs that Chriil: h'ld no e~ifl:en~e
prior to his being born of the Virgin; and YQU adlniLhiQl te.
rilyeha9 a being fince the beginl1ing of e~iftence,':,-'Ffji1l
.
~.
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difference between you and {h'.lt ,~il1ifter of ~tror )s ,very,

trifli.ng, feei'ng your fcheme as eff~ctu~lly overturJ'ls,tlie,whole
of redemption as his does: for, if but a mer.e :creature,
howe,vcr fitted and upheld vy the Father'; he l;ould neY~.nhav,e
been parJy in the Covenant, contraCting ',ritljjmmenfe Deity..;'
nor cquld ni~ atooeme)1t have "been of infinite, value, cQnfe":'
quently it could nev.er have fatisntd, the demands of Infinite
J uflise. We wi!h you would read, and impartially,canfider,
wefe things. In the mean' while, we 'Would never ha..ve ¥;O11
talk more about J uilice ~eing fati.sfied by Chyi1l:'s obiOdience,
- till xou !hall,own him t'O be truty ,God, as w.ell as, .propecly,
man, and in his Qwrl per[oil as difiinCt from. the ;Eath~,; -fee,.
ing it-will be only publi!hing your ignorance and ilbfur,dity•
." You fay, " you ~an h.ave no ideas between three proper
perfons in one dfence, and three Divine Beings or Gods."
Alas, poor man r yv;hofe ,pr.ide WalJts, to mim an idea of. the 1ncomproehenfible Dei.ty! This is 'the rock lolpon which hu:man'
arrogance i~ often d'l{hed to defiruClion! TheJpr.ir;g oferror".
in ~general, ,is an impioUs itch after being wife above what is,
written. But for this itch of damnable+curiol1ty., you had not
~een cafi out, as a withered branch, fram our fo_ciety;
We
~fk,yol,l, Sir, can you have any difiinB: ideas of th?t foul, body.,
amHpirit, of w.hich you yourfdf are compofed? Ho}\' -they
are united in o.ne'man, and hoi'l they_aCt upQrt, and infl,uence
on~ ·anbtper?, If you can have no difrinCl: ide.a!FOf yOUL'bwn
exifience; how can you hope to have of that of your l\tlaker?
But, becaufe you, cannot .comprehend that foul, body,,, and
..,
fpirit, of which, you yourfelf co.nfUl,do you fr~m thenc'e deny
- the faa? I have never conudered the Divi'ne EUencJ: as matte1'
of revelation, much lefs of human compreherifion.~ The ~ode
ofits, exifience is matter of faith,: but not offenfe. 'We be:'
I-ievethat God exifis in Father, Words and Holy Ghofr'; not
becaufe we _can'account Jor i.t from any idea of it, or .can eXp']ain it, but merely becaufe the Scripturys have abundantly,
. dec}ared it. Could we form any diilinCt ideas of the Tr\!,!ity
of.perfons in the Godhead, I ihould certainly ren6unce all Deli1' in it; for then it wourd .ceafe to be a myfrery: and ~ve are.
-'determined:to refi in " t~e acknowledgment of the mytl:ery of
God, and of the:Father, ancl of Chrifr;" _never hoping, ill time '
nor in"eternity, to'be able to undedland it,. for e1fe wejho'uM
c7Jmjirehend 'THE 'INcoi1PREHE·NSIBLE.' But youi-\-vill :Q:an~
upon 'higher .ground than Mofes:'did; you will impi'lUl1y qare·
~hin
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tQfiare Je~ovah in the face, although HE might only look at his
back parts. You will advance your own re,!foning powers
beyond tht: fubmiffion of humble faith. You will pavf a God;
/
of the nature of whore exifience 'you can form difiinct ideas. I
You, will define the Union of Chr;fi and the Father, notwithfianding the Father's promife by him to his difcipI'es is, that' '
they lhould know that he is in the Fath,er, &c. not /jaw, nor in
,::
-W hat manner..
I
-Afterall, it is remarkable that, like the refi of the enemies
(If truth, you confult yourfelf, ;md' cut the throat of your own
caufe! We {hall gi ve you. three infiances of it, out of your
we!1-intended, but weak and abfurd Letter. You will bear with
my plainnefs; for tendernefs to your perfon, on account of
former connections, would be cruelty to .your foul in the prerent cafe.
., ' You fay, " the Jalvation of)inners is of GQd." This is' per,.
!VU«A/(/ fealy agreeable to I John iii. I 6.-Herehy pr,f4rv! we the love
of God, hecauJe 'he laid down his life for us. But it will further
the doctrine of Chrifr's perfonal Deity even to a demonfiration.
The falvation of finners is of God, you fay: Jefus then muil::
be that. God of whom falvatron is; for he, " though a Son;
learned obedience by the things \vhich he fufFered;" and, being'
made perfect, he became the Author of eternal[alvation to all '
tbl;l( obey him, Heb. v. 8, 9. Now will you, men of wifdom,
, tell me how it is that God could be faid to lay down his life
for us, if perfonal Deity did not appertain to the man who thus
did die our fubfiitute? Or how it is that the finner's fal vation
being of God, Jefus Chrifi can be the author of that fa!vation
without being God?
,
You talk of the agency of the Holy Spirit. But, Mr. L-, if
the Holy Spirit is not an agent, how is he c'l-pable of this
agency? 'E~cry effea: fuppofes a eaufe, either known, or unknown; and agency fuppofes an agent, who operates dierein.
If tqe Father, as you fay, carried lalvation into execution- by
the power 'and agency of his ~ternal Spirit, is it not clear that
this, Eternal Sp;rit mufi be an agent, fome way or other, diftinel from the Father? So far, Reafon mufi admit; anq fo far,
Revelation declares. And cannot we reil: without being able
_to define this difiinction with precifion? You fay, the Spirit
" is included in God the Father." But, Sir, who made you, or
you,r teacher and dictator, acquainted with the Divine Nature,
Co as to enable you to determine with, fucha degree of confi-'
"
dence?

"

[
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clence?· Ceaftt, hold man, from 'future attempts to:coqJprehen~
"'the Almighty to perfection." Let ot,hers dr~dge ?n in thei( .
blac~ mafter's ,,:y~rk; but let yo,u an~ us, b~ [ub~~~:o; t!w
ohedzen.cc of t.he F,aJth. >
/
'
. You fay further, that" the rather'~ godhead is the god-"
head ~f Ch?t~, ,as dwelling in, ~im, '}ild u?jt~d to him."
AmaZIng abfurdltv! fuppofe:; you tHat the godli~ad of the Fa-'
ther dwelleth in-Chri!l:, and as united to him, and that Chrifrhimfelf is full but a mere man? A mere man! and yet
the godhead of the. Father is his godhe~d, by y.our own confeffion. 'M9r~over, if, the godhead qf~h~Father dwells in him"
as 'you ,agert, how can it be that his, m~di4t~ial works are.
the performances of mere hum~nity? You put us in mind of,
~~diel's words ;0 Satan in Milton: we pray you, read ~n~:
confider th~m"""
•'
- .
". AI;l0ftate, ftill thou eu'ft, nor end wilt pt!d
" Of erring, from the .path of Truth remote."

."-

. Once more: did you ever know any Trinitarian who he1~
that Chfift has a godhead to himf~lf, effentially diftinfr from
that ot the Father? Or-that there are three '-godheads in the
Tripity? But you- may fee your own abfurdityjn afcribing:
Deity at all to Sefus Chrift, whom you confider to he only a.
7Ifere man upheld by the Father.
. , , " '-",
, From what~we hav~ faid, you'may fee the'improbability o~,
Jtaving arty manner of fellowiliip at' a Chrift.i~ fort with you~'
or any of your" way of thinking; confequent;ly'we c:mnotmed:"
vyith you on >-rhu,r~qay evenings, as, ~fual; therefore y.our ~u";J
t!;!r~ .artemp,ts t<;> come among us; Will be 'dt;eme:d'a breach of
C1Vlhty and:'good manners.
'
~,
If you are as 'candid and as open to con v iftion as' you pre-tend, ypu wiH noNake amifs what'is tranfinitted -by, Sir, YOUlt:
f<:,ul's well-wiiliers, &c.
"
,
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Fugitive Thoughts, by J, w. LL. D.
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NSPIRITUALIZED Reafon, when exercifed refpec, ' ' tive of religious concernments, refemble!l the Ignis-fa-:
tuu', wpich, ever /and anon, caufes the foot of the traveller to,
~ander out of the way: or fue may be compa(ed ,to fome ~d
verfe wind, which keeps the foul at bay in Fheocet\n of felfJt[NE 1797·J
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,{ecurity, (orcing it to C2ft anchor in a foreign port, far dill:ant'
from that ,haven where fhe would be.
Thedevil hating Chrifi, hates ~hur., too whom Chrill: loves;
which 'refleaion fh?uld put Chrifiians doubly on their guard
againll: him, and is one reaCan why fo many moral exhortations
are delivered to the faints in the Holy Scriptures; lell:, by
fplling, they lhould difhonour Chrifi, or loCe fight of their fpiritual evidences.
If, 6n meeting one in a fit of intoxication, whom we had obrerved apparently very earne!t ill his refponfes in the efiablifhed
church the preceding Sabbath, {hc,u!d one take the opportunity
Qf demanding of him, how luch a miftrable jinn.er could thus
dare to increafe the catalogue of his fins, he would probably be
aflonjLhed.at the queftlOn, though he had but lately confeffed
'that there is no health in him, and implored God to have mercy
upon him, bein s a miferable jinncr. Some men's prayers may
be regiHcred the fOI emufl: f their fin~.
Of all fills, that of unbcliel" i~ the moll: awful. He makes
God a liar, who credits not the teftimony he has given of his
Son. Men on their de.ilth-btds generally tell the truth; nay,
in a court of judicature, fuch eVIdence is admitted without hefitation: Chrtfl: faid 011 his death-bed, vi'z. the croCs-It is
jinijhed.' Thin,k you he died with a lie in his mouth? Yea,
't~<lt wc, who have fled to the hope fet before us, mIght have
frrong coufoJation, GOG, being unable to fwear by a greater,
(ware by hitl.felf, in compafflOn to our infirmities; will yo,t.1
deem him, th(;n, no petter than a perjured perCon?
Chrifi fays-Befire Abr(lham was, I am: his pre-exiftencf
needs no plainer proof. There is a verfe in the 2nd of thl:.
Hebrews, which, however, not only efrabliilies that, 'but confutes alfo the ,Arian fyftem, yiz.-" For, verily, he tOQk not
on him the rrature of ang~Js, but he took on him the feed of
Abraharp,'? ~f not of angels, down with Ariamfm; if he took,
, he exifted previous to that taking, 'the a.:t being his own) and
the will too. Effence cannot take, but receive only. By either'
argument, Soeinianifm is likewife cut up by the roots.
It is a great a.&gravalion .of the fin of the Scribes and Phari~es, that tile yana;l.l1itiili woman, and mflny others WQg.
can;e to Chriit, were healed in their prefence, and glorified
ijim! They who 4t \}nper the found of the Gofpel, and ob{erv~ i~s bleffed effects on fuch who cordially embrace it,
with.ou~ being themfeJves converted oy it1 !lre in the awful
f1~,lf,atio~ 91 Plc S!=rjbeo i!pd Pharjfees.
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, Fugitive ~Commentaries:
,2}9
That lJ1.anis hy nature pro~d and crue!" the"" inflitution of
the Grecian games, as well as: very many of the amufements
pracHfed in ow own country, is abundah~ pr~of. . .\
.i
"(The ·chifdren of thi~ world," fays Chrifi:, C( .are ~n theit
genera.t~on ,wifer than the children of light.'~ This may-be
ften, from the pain~ care, and temperance', the Pagans exercifed, to prepare tnemfelvts for fucc<:J,ful comefi: in the Olympic'and other, games; the reward of conqueH 111 which, \-yas no
bet~e~ than an apple, a fprig of pine, or of padley :-a Newmarket jockey oftentimes,fweaFs and phyfics '~lmfelf tor a
fortnight previous to the race.
""
The Lorp's expuHion of Adam and Eve from Pa!adife, an~
defending the way to the tree of life bycherubims and a flarnin~
~word, was to draw off the .atttntion of the convinced {inner
from the covenant of works to the Mercy-Seat, ornamented
with cher~bims, not liVing and flaming, as t!le Others were,
but capabfe of beiilg beheld without exceeding"fear and tiembling•.
Chr~fl lay in the. grive one whole day, and two parts of days.
The part of the firft day,.!. pre{ume, refleaed back from the
time of Adam to Mofes; 'the whole day, from Mofes to Chrifi: j I
and rhe.lat1 part of the day, from Mofes,to th'e end'of time.
Chrifi:'s refurreCtion in the morning, is iignified by the fleeing
away'of ~he ihadows, and t~e arifing ~6f the day-flar; the
fhadows of the ,Law being~ chafed away b'y_,t~e cle~rlight
of the Gofpelr Thus all the (elea, from the ~egin)iing of,
the world, were faved by the death of Chrifi:. The offering
.of Ab~J' fufficiently typified this....
\
..' "
ri"he doctrine of the faints perfeverance neceIfarily fprings
out of that of ekcHon, and is 'a folemn and com'fortable truth;
tut my readt;r muH fidl: know himfelf to: be a fan of God,
ere he affe~s to lay daim to a fon's privilege! They who
.-are not 'yet fpiritu~lly ." come to Mount Zion, which may be
- touched, and to an innumerabl.s: company ot angels," when a
fhonger reafoner than the laft they heard c'ometh, will be eafily
difpoIfeIft:d of any, if not every, evangelicaLtruth.

~

~

Fugitive Commentaries, hy]. W. LL. D •.

'''AND their works do follow them."-Rev.'xiv. IJ.

I have
heard a fcore prerended explicatiops of the above words,
but not one to my fatjsfaaion. Their true' import I apprehend
.

~
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'to be thi"s: t~:}:t"'the employ bf the foul of tne aeparte<H:aillt is
'but a c'o;lfiml:iti<?h' of ~is OCcl)p~tion here below; 'fince he immediately, pp. his entrance into't1fe'manflons of bltfs, re-coni.:'
m~nces a 'wented, thqugh fublimer -fong, " r~fiin~ not night
~nd day, uiying":-." Holy, holy, holy L-ordB6d -Almighty!
which wa~, and is,' and IS to come.'"
,.
".'
; , li.,'Bi -~ot[o,rtftJuh0.le~ter,tain ~rdnge:-s.'~:--=-Heb.. xiii: :2.
_How h~s_ this tex~ be~n profbtut~d In fav.our-uf harbouring,
cloathing, 'arid fe djng, Pop'ifh pri'efis! The'TcripturaFallufion
~f' the Apofl:1e"'will give no countena\lce"to' fuch an iiiterpre,tation., The ~xhortation of Paul will not'apply'to fuch'adifcri:.niDation; . the Gofpel is the ch'i1dren's ·bread. By the term
;ftrangers,"iriiligent, hungry,~6r warrdering 'taint5, are to be illliP-1ied. ,Saints, too, are even, ip fame fenfe-" Strangers and
pilgrims'~.n Jh~ earth." -Seno\yard the Clare of the 1 iIh :Of
'the Epi!t1e 'to the Hebrews. The firangers of Mofes and Of"
-the ApoTIle- ~re 'Of- one fulnd and heart with the. childre"t of
~I jllA~.~p",qod gerfonally.an:d, corppreally b9re. t~c;: former
.companv, as he aoes the latter fpmtuaJIy.···
.

!

pod

, ' '" It:Ui~1 now come d?wn'Jrom:the 'crofs,'a.nd-uJe will beJieve.~'

• '''~att.'''xvij., H. ;The pominal "Of outward Jew, a!).d tlie
..n6m~nal- or oilt.~ard Chriaian; never underiland tlMit' faith is
. ~of the op~ration of God. They are both free-wiUers, a;'d 'little
. ~efieem 'tbe'Qne gr~nd fllcrifice for fin.. The Jews had become,
-fOT the
·r.art, as ignorant as Papifis are, arrd looked no fur'thh thin their-carnal ordinar\c~s. Had he come down from the
'crofs; wniif'"had'become'ofthe faith of the Jew inwarply? .
,·'_'~A.nd ,-1fUI.1JY, b~dies of the jaints w~!(h jRpt: a~oje,. and
wenrlllt9 the holy Clty, &c:/'-'Matt. xxvil. 53. typlfyU'ig, that
~the ,deadri:~' Chi~fl: 'would 'rife firH, agreeabktb'r 'Fh~1J. iii. 13,
~and iv.·l'6....'::cWcnt into the Holy City;" alluft...e t.o·, the
.:MiIJ,enplum·1l'afe.. See Biek. x1vi. 9, &c. and COllJpare it With
Joh!J's 'defcription of the New Jerufalem; ~deny.then the Miilem1ium cheme if_you cail. "Appeared unto many," perhaps_
'refers t~'their appearance to the living faints- previous to their
change, ~nd J:>ein'g dtught'tlp to meet the -Lord in the ail..J...
I Cor. xv·. 21, -25.-"-1 'Th1f. iv. 16, 17: for the refurreCtion
of the faip"ts,. i~ i~ tp~!lce clear, ·fhall precede in order the change
, of the living faints, though). perhaps, only momentarily•
.' "Strain. 'at a,gl1at."-Ma.tt, xxiii. 24-. ,One of our e~rliefi Englifh copies-reads it-" Strain out'/' a metaph'or dearly

moft.

: taken from a wine-ftrainer.
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rlu GoodneJs of God Infinite, andnecej[tzry,.Jhoug~ Fr!.e,
~H'
'. IS goodrf~fs is infinite, ~ni:l circumfcribed by no limi£~•
.'.
The exercife ofhis goodnefs may; be li'mited by himfelf;'
~but his gOldnejs, th'e principle, cannol:; for, fince his ejferfce is
'infinite, and his:goodnefs is not difiifiguifhed from his effence,
it is infinite alfo. Though he is 'nec~ffizrily, 'yet is fle ~Ifo
freely good. The 1lecejJity .of the goodnefs ofllis"na!ure;'hlfiders not the liberty of his allions. The matter of his aCting,
or his. 'aCl:iqns .th~mfelves, is "nol at all' neceffary; but the
manner of his acting, in a good and'a bountiful way, is neceffary as' well as fr-ee. God is neceffarily ,good' in' hisItltur~
but rree in his communicotions of it. ,He is necelfariJy good,
affilli:Ve, i; r~gird of his n~ur.e; b~t"'freely good., ejfelfive.' in
.fegal·J of the Jeffiuxes of It to thIS br that 'partlcular fd.bl1'i
·he pitch'eth' u'pon, "He ts:not-Yle-ceffarily communicativc1pfihis
:goodnefs, as the' fun of his tight, or a tree itS cooling··fhade,
:tliat chu"feth not its/objects, -but enlightens all ~if!diffete.Jltty,
;without any -variation or ·difrinCtion: this Were' to~n1ake &<Jd
;,ofno mo';e undedl:andiH~g than· the -fun.-, whi~h Thineth .not
{~here it plooJeth; !lut where it-m/if!. He ,is an ~lIndelftajrding
1Agent, and·hath a fovereign right to'chufe his ,own fubjetl:s:
, ki.tIWOU1<l 'f1ot- be a fupreme gbOd-nefs, if it were riot a'VohlI1tary gdodJ1efs-. • It is agreeable to the. natUTe' of· tbe lfighefr
'1iobd, to -be abfolutelJ free, aAd to difpenfe his 'goodnefs in
'What methods-;'·and meafures ~e pleafes;.<ie-cbIfcling to the free
rdeter~inatioris"'ofhis own 'will, .guided by the Wifdom of 'his
~·b:tiFld, a'rld'regulated by. the'h6lin~fs of his Mture. He"o/ill be
:-goddrygwhom.. He will be good... When he doth aCt, he can-~ot ~bUf act w'ell; fo far it'is necijlary;' yet-he' may at!: -this ,
,good,· or that good, to-this or·that degree;-.fo·.jt is]re!.' A-s-.it(is the perfeCtion of his na~~lfe, it is necelfary; as it is the co~
rrrfllflication of his bounty, it-, is voluntary: . The eye"ca-nnbt
. bUt fee, if ---it be open; yet it may glance upon this or' that
- ~ colour, fix 'upon this, or that objeCt, as it is conduB:ed by
,the will. ,\-\That neceffity' could there be 011 God, to reColve
::toc0p1munic~te his goodnefs at all? It could riot'he"to make'
rhimfelf; better'by it; for he had; a- gooanefs incapable of any
"addition. ~':VYl1at' obligation <:<>ul-d·there be.p'qm-the"C'YI!afure,
to cbtlfer'a"gaodnefs on' him tothis or tha6deg'ree, f-or-this or
,that'durati6p? If he'had not c1"etJ-ted a man 1101' ange1,;he"had,
- done diem no wrong; if he-'had given thein only-a fimple being, he had manifefied .<1- part-of his goodllefs,··without giving
.. !hem a righ'; to challenge any more of him; if he had taken
away
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"away their, beings after a time, he ha:d done them no injury~
_ What~ver fparks of goodnefs any creature hath~ are ,he free
, efFufion~ of God's bounty, the offspring of his own inclination
'to do well, the fimple favour of the Donor; not purchafed; not
merfted, by ,the creature. God js as unconfhained in his
liberty, in all his communications, as infinite in his goodnefs)
the fountain of them.
.
•

(t

QUESTION,
lVhetbe.r a Dei$l.be not an Ath~ist in disguise?"

,Mr. TOPLADY'S Reply, delivered at the ~een's Arms, Newgate-Street.
.

-

I

-M

From his

lIfSS.

Communicated by the Editor 'of his Works~

Y anfwer to this quefrion {hall be in the words with
which, I think, Sterne begins one of his, mock-termons-" I deny that." It does not follow, became a man is
not fo g90d as he ought to be, that therefore he is fiark-naught:
nOT, becaufe he does not belieye fo much as he fuould, that
therefore he believes nothing at all. Such a. conc~u!ion is as
illogical, as it is void of candour and jufiice. I would alfo
beg leave to intimate that, in my opinion, the queftion, as it
now fiands, is not exprelfed with fufficient accuracy and pre..
'ciuon. Toaik-" Whether a Deifr, &c." is, in fact, to atk" Whether a man who .believes there is a Deity, does not dif•
. believe there is any fuch 'a,being?" which is tantamount to a'
contradietion in terms. The qU,e!!:ion fuould rather frand
thus-" 117hether thofe perk1Js 'Who pr,ofeJs themfelws Deijfs, -are
not difguifed A~heijls ?", .To.which" fo far as men are able to
judge of each-other, I fuould, without hefitation, give my judgment in the negative, A Dei!!: is"as the very name imports,
one who believes and acknowledges the exiftence of a Deity,
or Fidl: Caufe; whereas an Athejft, if arty fuch there b~, is one
~ho denies that there is a Deity: and two fuch contradiCtory
opinions cannot poffibly niee . in one and the f~me man, at one
and the fame time. A Deift, while fu<;:h, cannot in the very nature
of things be an Atheift ; ~nd an Atheift, from the very infiant.
he commences fuch, ceafes to be a Deifi. I fay not this with
a view to pafs a compliment on Deifrs, as fuch;- very far from
it. For though I know'fome, otherwife very worthy perfons,
- who uphappily make a profefiion of what is now called Deifm,
• yet I am clearly convinced, that their Deiftn is no part of their
worthinefs. Only, this I mu!!: abide'by, that there is no charac.
_ "
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ter fo had in itfelf, but may be reprefented worfe than it IS, a~
cording to the old proverb, wll1ch fays that-" A certain old
gentleman; though black enough, is not quite fa black as he is
painted." As to my own part, Mr. Prelident, if I may be
permitted to detain this fociety, while I mention a particular
relating to myfelf, I openly confefs, and God forbid I ihould be
either afraid or afuamed to avow it, that, was it not for an hum-'
hIe, yet comfortable trufl: of ~ fpecial interefl: in ,the 3tonetrient)
die righteoufnefs, and the interceffion, of that bIeffed Perfon who
- bore away the tins of his covenant-people, and" hath, by one
offering of himfelf, for ever perfeCl:ed the lil1vation of, then:J.
that are fanCl:ified," I ihould be, of all men, the malt deffJonding, and the moil unhappy: and if any thing under God's heaven can Ihock.a ferious, confiderate mind, it mufl: be to hear
that adorable name blafphemed, at which angels bow; and
thofe Cacred myfl:eries derided, " which angels are_defirous to
look into.'} I frankly own, that in a Protefl:ant country, a fenSible Deifl: is to ,me, of all beings, the mofl: aftoniihi'ng, except
a :papifr, and, the mo~ inex,cufable. Yet, for all this, I think
the body of thofe gentlemen are not (airIy chargeable with
Atheifm. There may, indeed, be fame pripciples advanced by
fame D'eifl:s, which principles, if puthed to \'leir utmofl: extent,
and carried as' far, as they'll go, leaJ to Atheifm; 'and ther.e are
fame certain tenets, held by fome who pafs for Chrifrians,
which thave the fame tendency,~ fuch as tpe doCl:rine of Inde~
pendent Free-will, and that oL1bfolute Contingency: and yet,
in, general, it would' be equally ungenerous anq unjuft, to
charge the abettors, of there' opinions with Atheilm. And
whyr-Becaufe, though the principles themfe1ves, if drove to"
the head, would end in Athei[m at laft, yet the maintainers of
them maintain them with no fuch view, and either do not,fee)
or do not fufficiently confider, how far thofe principles would
carry them; And the fame argument, mutatis mutandis, may
be urged in vindication of Deifl:s, as well as Arminians. .
After all, the .gentlemen who call themfdyes Deif!:s, feem to
be rather, upon confideration, mifcalled: they have no exclufive..
right and title to that name. A Deifl: I havt proved to, be ,no
intentiollal Atheifl:. In an age fa divided as ours" the fame
perfon, and the fame event, wilt'be c<fnfidered in different points
of view, according as men are biaffed by different prejudices
and interefrs. The art of pleafing every body feems as impofflble to come at as the philofopher's-ftone. Even 'a lVIhas his friends; and, to the ihame cif the times be it fpoken,
~ven a W ~ has his fo~s. Jf a man aCl:s a very bad p;{ft, he
,
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i6 liable, and jufiiy-liable, to cenfure, for not being rigbteou$
enough; on the other hand, wh~ever goes entirely on principle;
and.acts a truly confcientious _part, is liable to be traliuc~q.iliat
way,. for being righteous over-mu.ch.

...
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AN E CDOT E.
ISHOP Hare, and Dr. Bentley, publiffied each Of them
an edition of the Comedies of Terence: the filniJ.a~ity
of their engagement brought them frequently. together; and;
once, in particular, the great Sir Ifaac Newton happened to
be- prefent, when th~ Bi{hop and the Doaor entered very
warmly into a difpute refpecting the authentieity of fome an, cient reflding in a manufcript copy of the above comic writer;
OIl which the aemilftble Sir,Ifaac took theoppor-tunity to obferve, that he was alhamed, that two of the befi writers and
_ cri.ti~s of the age could degrade therhfelves by a ferious con- ~
tention refpeaing a word in an. old play-book.-It is to be
feared, twq-thirds of the learned world are not much be-tter
employed..
,
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To the Rev. Dr. PRIESTLEY.
REV. SIR,.

,

.

I

AM abundantly ~he more careful in reciting the honours of

your name, that the public may fce the dignity of the
compa.ny which I choofe to keep; according to. an ancienrinjunction -laid upon me ~y my fathe~, who, bad he li.ved to fee
this day, wouJd have rejoiced that I had got fuch an h.onourable
correfpondent as yourfelf. I think, indeed, that by t-his time,
we -may efieem._you as the mofi rational advocate of the Rational Dilfenters, if. we may judge by the eminent figure you
make amongfi them. I, for my part, am, from the reCpectablenefs of your talents, ,very wij!ing to believe that you are
~he fittefi perfon with whom they conld trufi the m~gement
of their caufe, againfi all that are callecj Orthodox.
But, as. I would do the ftriCleft jufitce to all men living, I
llUrpofe to keep up a proper difiinclion between. Dr. Pricfiley,
as a Rational Chriftian,' and the fame Dr. Priefile.y as an
honefi man; and whilfi I mufier all my forces to oppofe him
under the former character, I {hall give him all due honour
~lIId refpea under the latter. With this necejfary difiihction,
theJefore, in my eye, I {hall proceed to {hew, that the :Rev.
pr. Priefiley, as a Rational pi!fenter, has drawn -the mofi de.
.
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'teJl:abl~ piaure ~fj and brought. the heavifraccufations againfr
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the Orthodox, that .[ remelJ1b~r ever to have teen or heard;
and, by the way, ",
.
._
That the fame Rev. Dr: PrieaIey, as a man of philofophic
candour and humanity, has' boldly acquitt~d the [aid Orthodox:
of all the ~harges brought agamfr them by the Ratidnal DiCfenter, 9Y his pointing out another cJafs of people, to whom
his cenfure is perfecHy applicable.
, Let us take a view of the charge, v6hicli you, as a Rational
Di/Tenter, bring againfr the Orthodox, and we fuall; find it
truly alarming; perfectly'unmixed with that amiable charit}""i
fo juaIy celebrated in your performances; "Upon "the whole;
1 cannot help thinking, that there is a flriking reJemblance'betwten' theJe prof1Jors of ChriJlianity, and the Pbarifees in our
Saviour's time, thofe who flrained at a g.nat and fwallowed a
cam~l; who devoured w.ido1£s 'houjes; and,!or.a pretence, mad,;
long prayers; and that, were our Lord again upon.the ea-rtb;
he would treat them with the fame feverity." Why the phatife~s, in our Saviour's time; "thould be chofen as the onginal
after which the piCture of the Orthodox is'drawn, I cannot,
certainly fay; having had but little opportunity of mforming
myfelf, whether there is any real diffimilitude .between the an;'
cient and the nlodern phari.[e~s. However, were a ikijful
limner to copy the fpirit and condutt of the pharifees of our
own·time, he would" produce a piaure even difagr~eable and
fhocking- enough, without having the t'reuble and expen'ce of
travelling back the fpace 9f [eventeen centuri.es _fo~ a more
perfeCt pattern. Now, that we may the better know whether
the Orthodox, or the Rational DI/Temers, have the cJearefr title
•to the honour of being clafied with the pharifees iI} our Sa.vi~ ,
our's time, it may not be amifs for me ,to take the original
from behind the curtain, and a little to mark the outlines of
that diftinguifhed ·chara..:l:er., This may bring the matter to a
fatr i/Tue; and, I beli.eve, 1 !hall not n~ed to put myfelf to
much expence, or to the trouble of fevere !tudy,in this affair;
for 1 have got what"Curts IPy'purpofe in an old fermon- o~
mine; for y~u mufr know, Sir, that am';,like yourfelf, "paid
for haranguing the peopl~ once a week." I think you will
agree with me, that every R.a~ibnal Di/Tenter has ditCovered
1?u~ a very Ilender dejSree 'of that charity" which.,Doctor
Pneftley fo warmly re~otfimends, when he fo pofiuvely declares, that there is fuch a frriking refemblance between the
-.
Orthodox;and the pharifecs i for
JUNE 1797,]
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-22.6~ Mr•.Macgowdn's Letter to the Rev. Dr. Prieftlty.

The pharire~s~ in. our Saviour's time; gl6ried fo much i,n
.. their perfonal attainments, that they co~ld come even ~o the
divine Throne, and, each of them boafl: of his own worthine~,
faying-':'God, I thank thee tHat I am not as other men, extor:.
tioriers, Wljuft; aduLterers" 01' even. as this publican. And Doct~r Priefiley,. I hope,' will give me leave to affert, that thofe
Chrifiians, wqo ~ay truly be called experimental; that is, in
the better fcnfe of the word~ Orthodox" are fo fa'r frgm this
fpirft, that they fr_e.e1y confefs ,themfelves to' be the vilefl: of the
vile. You v.ery well ~now, Sir, who they are that affume the
name ot Rational;by which they.w6uld be underfl:ood to be
more'enlightened than their neighbours. One would reallythirrk
thanhis is, in fome meafure, like the fpirit of thofe'gentlemen
among' d1e Jews, who f'ilid concerning Jefus ,of Nazareth"Have aFlyof the rulers or of the pharifees believed on him ?"
But as for tho(e people who know not the Law, they are accurf€d. The'D~aor>s writings furnifh inR:ances enough, how muc'h
he is enlightened above his fellows; and efpecially aqove the
Orthodox. race, who do not, in his efl:eem, underfl:and tpe
Scriptures" and .the' religion. therein -contained. ' It is really a
difficult matte~ to accounLfor htlinan conduct in general, or
for you.r1s -and min~ in particular, Sir; for whilft, you are
pleafed to charge the Orthodox with pharifaifm, and of faying
,tQ others~" Stand by yourfelves) we are more holy than
you;" you are alfo pleafed to lead us to behold, in the perfons
of the Rational Dilfenters themfelves, the very defcendants of
:the. phar,i'fees in the time o£ our Saviour. Self-v-eneration,
'accotding to both Dr. Priefl:ley and myfelf, .is one effential
part of the character g,f a pharifee. That this yeneration for
one's felf and party, 'is, in any peculiar manner, the char:lcterifl:ic of the Orthodox, ,.remains for'the Doctor to prove at
;his leifur'e; but that it belong~ properly to the Rational Dif.
[enter, I hope his own ,words-will be tht]ughta verifufficient
evidence'; 'at leait, with me; i~ ~eighs mightily. Says the
Rational Dilfenter, in his Difeoutie Prelimin~ry to the Effay
on, Church' Difcipline, pages 28 and 29-" I am clearly
, of. opinion, that the charatfe( of thofe who ma.x be calLed the
more free Livers, (i. e. the more loofe,and pr,ophane, according
to the vulo-ar dialect) among the Rational Dijfenters, is, with
reJPelt to /he tru! fpirit of Chrijtianity, fuperior to Ihat of thaft
·who.are, fee.mingly, the more devout of the other fort;" (i.-e. of
,the Orthodox.)., That this paffage is not quite fei clear OF the
fpirit of the-pharifee as the author could wjlli to have- it believed,.
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lie:ved, I think, will appear from our confiMring that he bathnot been candid epough to admit even the fine-erity of the
Orthodox in their devotion,..but has r,eprefe.nted them as only
"feemingly more devout." , .It is not gi ven us a.s a rafh' expr~f-'
:/ion, or ina~vertent flip of the pen; for he tells us, that" "he
is clearly- Of this opinion;" therefore, I proceed to give the
. true fc:nfe of the paffage in my way, and it may be thus expreifed~' The Rev. Dr. Priefiley is clearly Qf o{linion, that
the moft loofe andirre1igious of tqofe "Yho think as he does,
alias Rational Diifenters, poifefs. more of the true fpirit of
Chriftianity; that is, are better men than'the>ft.ri6l:eft livers,
or the moft devout'amongfl: the Orthodox. _Whether this i~
not the depth of [elf-adulation, and the very fpuit of the
pharifees, a fmall degree of intelligence will enable every
reader to determine. Ey the way, neighbour, I fhould never
have concerned myfelf with the beam which IS ·in the eye of
the ,Ration.al Dirrenter, had not your reverence fo .grievoufiy
magnified the mote that is in the eye of the Orthodox.
•
Another part of the charaCter of the pharifees, is, that being ignoraht of God's righteoufnefs,.they weht about .to,
eftablifh their own, which is- by the Law, making void the
righ~eoufnefs of Gqd, whicH is by faith in Jefus Chrift~ They
had fu<:h a fond opinion of their own perfonal virtue and ho-linefs, that they faw no need of Chriil's righteoufnefs imputed
to juftify,' or his blood to atone, b,ut took it for granted, that
they were fufficient of themfelves-" Under the common- a.IT!fl:ance{ if the Deity~'; ~to do every thing neceifaTY for proCU~ll1g
the favour of God, and the pardon of their fins. ·What,a.conRiCt i's here between your Treatife on Church Difdpline and
your Confiderations on Differences of Opinion! ,'The com- •
mon oppofitions to which all Chriftian people are expofed
from thei~ unbelieving enemies, .are though.t by fome to be
heavy enough to bear; but how much harder muft it. be,
. when a man be~mes his own oppofer, a~ in the cafe ·of the
Rev. Dr. Prieftley? His treatife very charitably affirms, f)lat
there is a {hiking refemblance between the Orthodi;Jx and the
pharifees in our Saviour's time.\ I have !hewn, that the pha.~
rifees~.in our Saviour's time, fought falvation only by the.
works of the Law; and you, Sir, are fo obliging, ·in y'our,
Cqnfiderations on Different Opinions, page 18, a..s to demon~
Urate, that tqe Orthodox are fo far from, depending oh perfOQ;ll'virtue, or'the works of the Law, that theX beheve.
''t pr. 'frie1l:Je.y's words;
,
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S' frhat the UnifJ1rjal Parent arhitrarify Jelet(fed out

\

if. the wholl!

"number, a few, whom he deJigns jor eternal happmefs: an;;/.
that, according to them, even the eleCl'cannot be Jawd, till the'
tltmoJl ejfeCls ofJhe Divine wrath have been Juffere'd for them by
'tin innocent Perfln. 'Tbe grace that Javes them is irrejillibl~
pnd ir.re'lJocab/e,jo that thcX can never loft the Divine favour."
Whether this account of the fai.th of the Orthodox b~ per...
I
feet! y j un,. or in .'fo~e' meafure warped out~ of the': way of
/, truth, 'is not the object of my prelent e,nquiry., It is enough
for me to {hew thereby, tha~ the fame Dotto{ who brings the
heavy charge againft the Orthodox,qoes in ~ very can~id
manner exculpate. them from the guilt infinIJated; as' the
paRage aboye recited, even in your own fel!feof it", ftand~
oppoied to the tenets 'and fpirit of the pharifees. In {hort,
DuCl:or, we fhall be obliged to go fomewhere elfe to loo~
'for th's fame ftriking refemblance of the philrifees; for w~
lJave not as yet been able to find it, a~coJ"dillg to yotjf with,
~mong the Orthodox.
~, .
It is indeed remarkable, that Dr. Prie!l:ley {hould r.eprefent
the Orthodox as hoJding-" The opinion that men are entirely
. pa.lfive in the work of conver/ion and the new hirtIJ, entirely in'fapable oJthemJelveijo mucb:as to think a good thol,fght; an(!
that Javing {aith conl!fls in an acceptance if, or a depenc{ence upon, the me.rits. of Chrij! for Jalvation, or wh(lt-they
~re fond of calling, throwing tbemJeI'4es upon Chrij! for fah/q:..
tion ll".~1 And yet, in his additional obfervations on the Lord~s
-~upper, page 28-" 'To repreJent hem Cl; pleadi'lg and pro.claiming their. own, goodnefs." H~w could yOll, fQr fl~amel
poClor, 'make y.our appeal t6 Common-f~nfe, in your letter fo
Mr. Venn?, Had you taken her adv.ice, {he w.ould ha'{e ma~e
youpvritings as uniform, as they are-well defigned.Bur, becaufe you have affronted her, {he hath forfaken you; and you
~vill ~afily guefs wht:re I fuppofe that !he hath qken up her
pwelling. .
,
..
,~~w, Sir, as you and I are engaged i\l the fame pur(uit, I
mean to find out the red defcendan:s oft!}e pharifees in our
Lord~s time; al1d each of us bopes. for fucccf? in his own way:
you giv.e me leav.e to try how the coat will fit the Rati. ~>nal Dijfenters themfelv,e~? The ph;lrifees th~n c')uld form
no idea of the new 'birth and converfion, as a work ,of the
Spirit of God, ill which the It: bjeCl: bimfelf is paffive. This
is, elS:aClly
the
arid poiq
_.,
. cafe with the Rational Diffenter;
)
.
' , - r.rclimi~ary Dirfourfc/ pagc 4.

will

"
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Mr. .(t41T£gowan's Letter to the Rev. Dr. PrieJlley. 2~
~e.-parents and children' fay-" How can thefe things be?"The pharifces knew and bdieved that ]efusl was a teache-r
fent from God; for they knew that no '!pan could do the
works whi'ch he did,~except God were 'with h'irh. This f>e.1reving that Jefus was a teache,r fent from God, you fay, implies the whole of Rati9nal Chr,iJ1ianity.
The,Pharifees' held it tonbe blafphemy in ]efus to make
piI!lfclf equal with God; he being, as Dr. Pridl:Ley obferves)
~md as- they afferted, but "a man like ourfelyes.'i The Ra-'
,tional Diffenters hold it as the greateil: abfurdity in us to adore
- ~he bleffed Jefus a~ J~hovah's fellow; feeing, as they alfo fay,
" he is but a man li~e ourfelves." Indeed, DoCtoi-, here is' a
r wonderful li'kenefs between their refpeCl:ablenefIes the pha-rifees in our Saviour's time, and yourfelves the Ratiohal Dif..
[enters. How ~ould you then afcribe that honour to the
Orthodox; which is fo dearlv due to the Rationals?
You t~JI \i.S;. in the depth ~f your candour"';''' That the pha-
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riflesJlrbined at 0- gnat, andjwalfowed a camel; thai they devoured widows houjes; andfor a pretence lnade long prayers; and
-Ihat there is an exa{f rejembla(Jce hetween them and jeveral of
the Orthodox'*'. •
~ .'....
~
To b,e (erio~s, DoCtor, do you really think that the Ortoo...
dox have fuch a wide fwallow as that a whole cllmd will down
~t once? -AI e y~u certainly aifured that they ar~ the very devourers of widows houfes which Sou reprefem them to be?
• And are you morally certain that aJl their long prayers are but
f1 mc;:re pretence r Thin~ not to get off from the charge of
of, uncnarita\',lc::nefs,' by alIedging, that you laid not thefe
~hmgs to the charg.e of .fhe Orthodox; feeing you affert,
that there is a ·
il:rikinO'
relemblance between the one and the
0 ·
pther, and give it as yuur opinion that Jefus would deal
~qu<ill y fevere with the latter as, with the former; wh:ch muft,
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, '"' This inftance of Dr. Prieftley's penetration in finding out the likepe Cs between the OrtnodoJF and the pharifees who fwallowed., camels, deyoured widows houCes, and for a pretence made long prayers, may be of
the gre~teft ufe to the curious;by enab1ing theJ11 to difcover the full contents of every big Orthodox belly, they meet with. For inftance, whi:n, ;'-ever a curious Rational hapijens to meet with an Orthodox teacher bearing a prominent belly, he Will be infrantly frruck with a conviaion that
·the Orthodox Doaor .is gorged with the widows honfes which he has deyo"re~. Had I tbp honour of being a Rational Dijfen~r, and found this
to be the cale, I would certainly !hew them lefs than the little mercy they
have received fro~ the Doaor; for I would follow 'them with profeFlitionsjro bono publico till they had ,aft l'P every poor widow's houfe,
whi,h
now lies in ruin with diem.
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,
in your view, fuppofe an equality 'of demerit., Yes, DoClor, .
you are even fo' fhuck with the difagreeable likenefs, that you
cannot help publifhing it, fo that all may difcern how much
like the- an.cient pharifees you efieem the Orthodox.
You ten us~'(.lf our Saviour was again -to come upon the
Jarth, he would treat them with the fame feverity with whicb
he treated the fharifees."
He- denounced' ~_yery curfe and,
woe written in the law ofGod agaiilfi the one; and of courfe,
in your charitable opiniorr, he would do the fame by the other.
If he would do it on fuppofition he- was to come again Up?fl.
earth, he will certainly do ,it now he is in heaven; for he
the fame now that he was when in a fiate 'of humiliation;
being Jefus Chrift, th~ fame yefierda.y-, to-day, and for'ever.
Is not this [omewhat like judging a.nd de!ermining'i1pon tile
flate of the Orthodox? A thing which you would not be
thought to attempt for the world. 0 Doctor! let me re-commend'to vour ferious confideration the wholefome advice
which you fo'l'iberally befiow upon Mr. Venn, refpecting his
.
want of love to thofe that differ from him.
The fpring of this fo unbecoming a cenfure of thofe, whom
you are pleafed fometimes to honour with the name of brethren, feems to be fome irrefifiible imyulfe upon your mind;
for you fay-" I CANNOT HELP thinking that there is a
jlriking fihneJs;. (1 c." I have heard of flrange things con- - .
cerning impulfes which people could not help complying with;
y,ea, fhange accounts of impulfes, even to the greateR: lof evils;
have been heard of; but I fhould not have expeCted to find
a Rational Chrifiian reduced to the neceffity ~f- bringing
, the heavieR:_ accufation againR: thofe from whom he has the
I)appinefs to differ. However, Doctor, to advert to that lead",
ing principle, upon which both you and I fet out, and which
is fo well expreffed in page I of your Preliminary Difcourfe,
we may form fome judgment of your fet of fentiments, by
the influence it has upon your [pirit and conduct.. " Every
Jet of religious fentimen!smzjt have its infiucr.zce upon the mind,
and will proa'UI;e (l partlcular temper qnd c-qff of thought, which
will greatly inji/Jence the condutl." Doaor Pr-iefiley finds
, himfelf under filch 'an influence, that he cannot help bringing
the moil: grievous accufation againR: the 9rthodox; from whence
it would, [eem that his [et of r:eligioHs. fentiments has pro. duced a very difq.greeab-Ie temper and caft of thought in hill} ~
from which it is'ap.parent, that unleJs he feel like a Chrijlian, he
"
cannot at!' as jzt,h.
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I am afraid I have been too tedious upon a, fubjelft, whiclt
cannot be the moll agreeable to you; and therefore, !hall ftoIl'
fuort before I -have fini!hed: my defign, left the exercife J
fuould be to"9 fevere upon you, as well, as' upon, Sir, yout
hum~le Servant,
"
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1S:& up, my Soul! !elinquifu cumb'rous clay;
Shak~ng .thy '!J!:untes,' expan'9 thy winged zea[;
'Tis'thi:n<:_e;taticJoy~nofeel,
- " ,.'
And thro' yon azure arch to. cut thy way:
'
While, as betwee'n'th'.up,Rofed world's I [oar,
Millions of pure delights attract my; view,. ~.
I
Drawing m~, qnwa~tthro' fhftyielding '!kY.i.
Above whqf~, vaulted roof I fpy,
.
Rapt'rOlis p1eafure, ,V(J1icq 'bef<?re . _
My fenfe;my happiefl: f:mcy, never knew l'
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00 thou dim fpeck, thot!, duiky Earth, farewell ,
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from height, like this, thy nothingnefs I fee!
What are thy-fond 'purfuits :to me?
,
Thyfelf, at befr, art bu~ a varni,1h'd hell;
. What gilded baubl~s all ihyrpleafures are!
Gtiev'd and aba!h'd, I fpurn thy grovelling- pride; .
From hence, Ambition frill more empty. feem~)
Mortal purfuits ! --ye air.y dreams!
.
'Loft is all-yollr pow'r t' enfnare:
My 801,(1 with 'joys immo,rtal fatisfied!

Ill.

Hark! how the golden vaults o~ Heav'n re(ound,
With !houts, which ev'f.Y ,rolling orb, commovc,
To celebra:e,redeeming Love, .
. 0.. .
And Sat;tn's Hell-bre~ rubrilty confoml~!
l{;av,e, ye plum'd m'J~dters, th' reth~naUoad,
So !hall my longing Spirit look her fill;
I
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Ihd~lie'h~t; achlllg, yet too bounded 11gbt; "
'
Aided by Empyra:an light'·
With a nearer view of God: '
I.
How the grand profpect makes. my ·boforri thrill! .
June 4 th.} ~797":'
.:
' W.
_.
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THE HUMBLE
SUIT OF
.
. A SINNER PARAPHRASED.

,By the Rev. J OHN WALKER;' LL. D.

"

.DREAD Lord! to whom my heart is known,
1 move my fuit to Tlree;
1< lom burdens,. under which ,1 groan, "
•
Man cannot fet me free;
.' ;
But thou the guilt has promis'd to remove
Of thofe who, fin-~dc,. court thy par.d'lling lovel' Beholding, then, my ftreaming eyes,
Obferving my befeeching fighs, .
Lend to tJlY 'moan a gracious ear;
Blot out my guilty ftains, and chafe away my fear.
By Sin chain'd dorn, by Sa~n captive led,
, Periih 1 muft"ihoulc;lft thou my q'ueft deny;' _
Shame and ~onfufion make me bow my head,
, In vain 1 feek in felf a Il\medy:
.
This Jefus, and he only, ca!} fupply!

"

Yes,.·Lord, thy wounds may yet be 'view'd,
Tho' high in realms of light;'
Be feen the current of thjr blood, .
So faith but trim our. fight:
.
Sin, for a while, may intercept between
Thy fuppliant's viflon and the.~racjous fcene•

..
. Angels, and perfe8: fouls', 'tis true,
Enjoy the profpect ever new;
I too have hope to iha~e the fame,
With tnem in endlefs ftrains to praife·the incarnate.Lamb!
Whilft then 1 fojourn In this fearful vale,
pearJefus, grant me duefupplies of Grace:
B,ecomingly my, vilenefs to bewail,
~n earneft rhpu, prepareft for the a place,
W here) like thee) I may. eye thee fac~ to face.
Uphold

r
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Uphold me, left I fall, with F~voui free,
And_keep me on this -fide Eternity:
.h:,·

_

(

"

J'hen here ilia!! my fpirit unite with my tongue,
To hymn thy rich mercies thy churches among!

THE LAMENTATION OF A SINNERPARAPHRASED:

By th.e

SAM~.

·T-· DR_N

"

..

n.ot away,.de.ar Lord, thy pitying eye,
From one who fuppJ.icates thy clemency;
\
Unbar meek Mercy's door,.arid let me in,
.
Me, tho' pollution all, yet fick.of fin.
What I have been; or am, I need not teU,
My courfe of Life to thee is known full well;
With watchful eyes, thy majefty furveys. The tribes of mortals, and _defcries their .wa.y~•.
Or e'er thy mighty Fiat gave the birth,
-.
To Heaven thy throne, or this thy footllo,?l ~a.rth;
Thy will, fore-knowing, c0u'd anticipate : '
Thoughts unconceiv'd, arid<lfix the bounds of F.ate.
Trembling J bow before thee, gracious God;
Like the poor child who fears the threaten'd rod;
Crimfon'd with crimes, yet not devoid of Hope;
Say, is thy Fount for Sin aderrgth nry'g up i
In pity then my humble fuit regard, "
.
Imeet thee in the way thyfelf prepar'd:
Of what I aik-thou knowfHhe total fum,
.
In Qneword, MERCY, let that mercy come!

...
#
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A Letter to rWilliam Wilberforce, EJq.on the Ju-bjetl of h-is lqtl!
publication, by Gilbert Wakefield, B. A. Kear!ly 2S;
ESPECTING the prefent letter, whatever the author
. . might propufe to himjeJf when -he framed the title-page,
it has very'little affinityw~th Mr.Wilberforce's book in quefl:ion.
When we'received the traCt for perufal, we anticipated the
pleafure of reading an ingenious pamphlet on an interefl:ing
lubject: but we foon found ourfelves bewildered among _:iL
rhapfodical crowd of political maxims, held lip in a fuperficial
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manner; The Scriptures are, in fome parts, fomewhat mirreprefented-and b~rlefqued. A fpecious parade of learning is
vifible inal.moft every page. They who hold the doctrines of
the church of England are accufed of bigotry and fanaticifm,
productiye of perfecution•. But furely it has been proved in
a neighbouring nation, that in order to be a perflEcutor, it is not
neceffary to be a bigot; for tj1at in rage and cruelty, in mifchief
, and ddl:ruClion,: fanaticifm itfelf can be outdone by infidelity.
Therefore it is all one to us, whether our perfecutors.are churchmen, papifts, diffent~rs, or atheifts. If I am to be; a flav~J
it makes no difference whether my pope live at Canterbury,
Rome, Edinburgh,_or France:- The'afs's reply to his mafier, who on the approach of roBbers urged his heavy-laden
beafi:, to.make hafte out 'of their way, is apjllicable to the cafe
in handI

" 'Twixt ro~es and you I can no difference make; .
" They are all r<;>gues to me, who brea,k my back;'

Rigid attachment either to certain ceremonies, or to particular modes of thinking, will evs:r produ,ce the fame bitter
effects, whether thofe ceremonies be invented, or thofe modes
of,thinking adop~ed, by pret~nded 'ChriHians or declfred Infi:'
dels. Perfecution is perfecution, from whatever hand it comes;
and a perfecutor bears the marks of the beaft in his forehead,
under whatever name he is enlifted. F or further particulars
refpecting this ,pamphlet, we refer our readers to the fQIl-owing'
article.

A Word of gentle Admonition to Mr. Gilbert Wakejield, wo. Jioned by his" Letter to Williom Wilber{orce, EJq. on the Subjell of his late Publication." By J~-WATKINS, LL. D.
IS. Cawthorne.
'
~T us not be ftigmatized withaffuming a dedfive tone,
III cOllfequence of emotion of zeal in tome Of our artiwhich particular circulllftances have excited in us: the
o!fcriminating. part of our readers will pardon us the more readily, ~s they Will ~e Jen/ible, that when the caufe of religion,
morals, and tafte, IS to be vindicated againft the errors and
weakneffes of feveral pupular characters, we cannot eX'prefs ourfel~es too, ihongly, and endeavour to put down thofe ~tars
whIch an mconflderate.folly had ereCl:eq in honour of them.

L
des,

0n

,
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On the oth~r ,hand, when we hear the voic~ ~f an expe.·
rienced guide, warning the unwary traveller of the danger
that lies in- l)is path; ihewing the grofsly erroneous opinion of
being faved by a covenant of works, as pregnant with more
ferious confequences; and exhibiting the Gofpel as the only remedy for fallen men, and referring to Chrifr as the alone F ulfiller of all righteoufnefs, we efreem this as the language'of a
true Jriend, who feeks not to deprive. us of what is- our only _
bope and falvation.Such a guide we efreem Dr. Watkins; and ihall avail our{elves to give an extraCl: from this judicious pamphlet, in con..
tradifrlntl:ion to Mr. Wakefield, and the Socinian hypothefis.
Man rofr and undone, and his remedy, are thus pointed out'
_by the author, after fpeaking of the corruptions of the heart
in' the mofr mortified believer, fo as to make him fay-" God'
-be merciful to me a finner;". and bringing St. Paul, as fpeaking
of himfelf in the fame felf-abafing terms, even ina believing
itate, he goes on thu;s, p~e 1 7.

'0-'

.;

,~ Here then is a frrong proof, if the tefrimoriy of Scrlptur~
is a proof, of the depraved frate of hum~n n<j.ture, by an ori..
,ginal taint infufed intoit through the lapfe of the firfr parent
ou't' race.
'.
'
" This depravity is therefore emphat;cally called by the
apofrle the "old man," (Eph. iii. 9.) and" Adam," \ Rom. v. 14.)
to exprefs the ruinous frate in which we are univerfally involved)
through the difobedience of the father of mankind.
_
S' 1 cannot poffibly underfrand thofe palThges of Scriptur~'
which. reprefent the whole body of m'!nkind ,as finning arid
dying in Adam, if our primogenitor did not frand in a repre- .
fentative capacity with relation to his pofrer.ity. Every al1ufio~
to him on the fubjeCl:s of difobedience-and puniihment, conv-eys
this idea to the mind, that we have lofr fomething effential to·
our happinefs in his fall, and that we are confideJ;:ed as partaker~
in his tranfgreffion. - . : "
, .
_" Sill bath deprived us of that holinefs with which our na.
ture was endl,led wheI~ it came out of the hands of God, anP
I;onfequently we 'Ire alienate<,i frorp him.. It is the ~ark veil
which feparates us from communion and fellowihlp With, our
lldorable 'Creator.
. '
" The whole world," therefore, are " conchlC.led,'1 as the
;lpofrle fpea~s, "'undedin," Gal. iii.22. and confe.quently u,no~r
ju;d~rnent~ A fentence of univerCall;ondemnation pas paffed
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'upon the human race from tne rigbteoul' Lord of heaven' and
earth, bec~u[e moral evil has diffufed itfelf thrqughout the~r nature, without a fingle exception. ,
"
" This is the fcriptural reprefentation of the. condition of
mankin9, from whence this conelunon is drawn-that, without
. .
a reconciliation t y God, all mufr perifh.
. " On this ground there is a Hriking propriety, and an 'awful
, fignificam:e in thofepaffag,es 'which defGribe the human world
as " 10ft," Luke xix. IO.-as " perifhing," Rom. id. !2.-a$
" aliens," Eph. iv. 18.-as {, blind," Rom. i. 24-.-as "leprous," Jude ii.f.-and as" dead,". John v. 24-.-but on any
other they are obfcure, prepofrerous, and unintelligible.
" To refrore man from this fiate to the favour of his God,
is the grand fcbeme which the Gofpe! reveals, and which the
revelation of old 'prefigured and prediEl:ed.
"The fenfe ot being under the Divine vengeance (eems
hardly ever·to have been loft in the earth; and hence the'notion
of a SatisfaCl:ion has been almoft, if not altogether, univerfal.
" It has prevailed amidfr the refinements of lettered Pa~anifm, and been preferved amidfi "the horrible depravities of
ferocious Barbarifm.
/1<, In the Bible, however; it is very clearly and diHinaIy feen)
.
and forms, in f~Cl:, its p~incipal fubjeCl:.
" If you think that it is n_ot to be difcovered "therein, I pray,
what rational or confiftent explication can you give of thore
c4prefs and une'l~ivocal declarations~" Without fhedding of
blood, there is no rerniffion," Eeh. ix. 22. and-" Except ye
- eat the f!efh of the ~on of man, and drinjc his blood, ye have
no life in you?" John vi. 53.
'
_" That the puniihltJent of fin would be n:mitted by the blood
of a viaim, offered in.faith and .fincerity, was the obvious
meaning and defign of a facrifice. Now, if this notion was
abfurd, and tended to lead men into a dangerous error, whence
(9mes it that God himfelf fhould have given .it his fan.Cl:ion,
by making the facrificial fervice the meft foleinn, eminent, and
frequent, 'in the Moraie ritual? And, Hill more ftrange1y, how
(:ame oUr bleffed Saviour to give_ his approbation to the fentiment, by diretl:ing his followers to regard his death as the great
fac.riftce for thei r {ins?
". His forerunner; the Baptift, pointed him out to his difci:.
pIes, as the object of their attachment, under that emphatic
appellation of-,..~' ~he :4amb who was to take a~y the fin of
~h~
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the world," ,'John i. 29; and one who was admitted into a more
particular comlllunion with him than any other of his adherents, and mufl, in confequence, have been intimately acquainted with his fentiments, reprefents him ,; as a Lamb flain
in the very mic!Jl if the Jhrone if glory, and the beatified worfhippers around it afcribing their happy flate entirely to
the fuepding of his blood," as an atonement for tneir fins.
Rev. v. 6.
'
" If th'ere is any connettion at all between the Old T elhment and the New; if the fervices of the Law bad any fort of
reference to the Gofjilel, it is clear that all the facrifices and luftrations mufl hav~ been typical-ef him who was to come-" of
whom Mofes and the prophets did write." 'John i. 45.
" But bow could he be reprefented under fuch fingular~
images, fuch painful fervices, and fuch cruel offerings, if his
obedience was not a~real facrifice for the-fins of thofe whQ
believe in him?"
Speaking of Chrifl as a facrifice for fin, the author fays- <''If 'Je/us Chrifl was merely a moia( teacher, a reformer, and
the promulgator of a new fyflem of fome importance, if does
not therefore follow, that a public and/ignominious death WflS
neceffary to fuch a character or employment; {hI! lefs fo; that
- .this death fuould be reprefented as a facrifice, and the thedding
of his blood, as a fufficient fatisfacEon for the fins of mankind.
H Had the follqwers of Socrates, or the amiable phrlofopher
himfelf, thus reprefented his death as a voluntary, d~iigned thing
on his part, for the exprefs purpore of atoning' for the fins of his·
country, or to reconcile his difciples to the favour of Heaven, I
believe he would have met with but very few admirers, and his
c-haracter would certainlv have d(lfcended to us with much
'credit·than has hitherto adorned it.
'
"To recover the wandering, the ruined, and the 10ft, was the
exprefs intent of our SavLour's milli.on, according to,the declarations of the prophets, and his own pofitive affertions. In .
'conformity to this defign, we find, him frequel}tly comforting
thofe who believed in him with the pardon oftkeir}ins.
« A privilege of this kind could certainly not belong to a
perfon in any other charaeter, than as the IvIediator or Reconciler between God and w a n . " ·
.
If we are favoured with an opportunity, we- {hall notice
he.reafter a paffage or two more, from this excell.ent W oj-d of
j\.dmonitiop..
"
,
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me Life of Wilijam Romaine, M /f, late Retlor 0} St. .t{nn'f,
. Blackfriars, &c. faithfully detailed, 'by THOMAS HAWEIS,
LL.B. an'd MD. Chapman.· 3s,8vo.2I6pages.

'A

,~

FEW of the principal occurrences in the life of Mr.
Romaine have been already noticed by Mr. Gadogan;
and have received remarks in' our Review. In the prefent
publication, every thing that Dr. Haweis fuppofes of confequence is collected together, and the incidents fomewhat enlarged, and commented' upon by.obfervations of the author.
This fmall biography we fuppofe to be defigned as a fummary
'()f a memorial, to a diftinguiihed divine, without t~e leaft cOrnmentitious eulogium. .
. . .
- Pifcennius Niger forbade a panegyritl: of .hisday to write
~2.ny thing in his praife; and advjfed him, ifhe valued the fafety
of his perfan or charaCter, to exert his talen.ts in reciting the
actions of the dead, who could neither i~ure him by their refentmenr; nor recompenfe him through/vanity. By fuch an
injunction, the moft grateful employment is configned to.P~(
terity; 'and furelYr it muft be a pleatIng taik to a wri~er, who
having no intereft but truth, to hold up a portrait, which has
braved the contempt and difdain of the great, the ignorant
attacks and malevolence of the mifguided and capricious,
which either envy, ignorance, and calumny, have disfigure<;l' ~
and expofed'by a brutal infolence. Howev~r pefpifed or negle~ed the work of a real fervaI1t of Chrift may be, it l4ajJ
not ultimately be loft, b\.lt ihall be tranfmitted from age to
age. And though like feed it max be tr04den !lri~er foot; yet,
being fuddenly tranfpQrted by a fav'ourable wind to fome place
of thelter, 'it fprings up, increafes, becomes a tree, whofe
fpreaging brariclles prefent both ornament and refuge. Reproach for Chrift is our diadem and our brighteft crown below.
Dr. Haweis, in his introduB:ion to the.lite of Mr. Romaine,
after having made a pathetic ftriEture on the infirmities that
the beft of men are Fable to, remarks of th~ fubjeB: of his me"
moir, that he " was a man eminent in the religious' world,
and defervedly had in the higheIl: efteem and veneration. A
life of great extent, and remarkable ufefulnefs, gaye him a fin..
gular 1Jre~err.jinence over moft of his. cotemporaries. His 3b~
lities and learning were allowedly great, and in the ~onnec
tion ill which he moved made him looked up to as the firft qf
his brethr~n. Vnweariel:! adivitY-1\n uniriterr~lpted ~at~ 9f
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health for fixty fucceffive years/of l~bour-early r,iling-and '
diligent improvement of his time-doubled in.!! meafure the
period of his.l1)ortaldays, and propOI:tionally increafed the fum.
of his knowledge and experience. 'So that, take him for all in
all, we ihall be long ere we look upon his like-agaip.
- The author of the life obferves, that"From the meagre materials, which thore who have attempted fometribute to his memory have detailed, I fhall
endeavour to colle.:t every fatl of importance: I ihall foLicit
information from thofe who can make confiderable additions;
I fuall examine fome papers that I am providentially poffelfed
of; and I !hall fpeate: from perforral knowledge .and acquaint,ance of more than forty years. Thefe fources united, I hope,
will furnilh me with a fuller and more explicit view of the life
Qf this difiinguiihed veteran in the caule of God and truth,
than could 'perhaps be drawn, from any other exifiing documents; and a'fford to thofe, who remember him with gratitude,
and hold him high in honour for his works fake, a fubjetl of
pleafing recQIletlion,' as well as ahuridant improvement. f;Tis
enemies, if any fubfift, will I hope be aihamed of the oppofition
they have made to his works, anu labours of love; and honour
him dead, whom they perfecuted when living.
" Our rulers in the Church will do well to confider who are
her befi friends; and not bY,negle.:t,.oppreffion, and reRroa,cb,
drive from them the very men whom they'ihould honour an4'
conciliate. When. fuch ~inifiers as the great Walk'er' of
T.ruro, the. eminent Adams of Wintringham, the able Romaine, live negletled, ,without a fingle token of favour from
their fuperiors, there muft be a fault fomewhere."
To the abpve names might have been added, Herveyand
Toplady, men of great genius, fuperior to many of tbeir fO- .
temporaries ;' who, when they could fee the regard of a nation
fometimes given to the mofi contemptible,had fortitude ana.
grace to bear up in a' career, while the pride 01 mankind,
offered them a thoufand indignities.-W e 'fullll pafs by feverat
circumfiances recited antecedently by Mr. Cadogan,. and various cafes wherein Dr. Haweis· couples himfelf with Mr.
Romain", and only advert to fuchpoints,<ls may appear to us
proper to be obferved,'
.
.
,
We are forry to finq Dr. Haweis reaping up the offenfive
fiory' of Mr. Romaine and his two Hl,ltchinfonian acquaint_ '
ances, and charging Mr. Cadogan and Mr. Goodewith ~, havjng fpoken the tbing whhh is not:" we c~nnot help pro.' nouncing
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Bouncing fuch conduCt to he great rudenefs, and giving the
.
'.
.
.
'
gentlemen. ,the lie direct.,
. Dr.1faweis rays, pa,ge 76-" After Mr. Romaine'$ preach~
ing at my churfh in Oxford, I _was iho~tJy after myfelf rtmoved to the Lock Hofprtal; and ther~ with Mr. Jones of
St. Saviour's, put the lip to thp. trumpet~ at the extremities of
the city,"- 'jlfftice to the memory of.a late illufrri04s charac- .
fer, of the highefr worth and tefpeCl:ability, who was of con-·
fiderable acceffion to the Gofpel minifrry in tbe day in whic~
he lived, and whofe dilinterefiednefs in fupport of the caufe
of Chrifr, from his own perJonalfortune, is, perhaps, not to
pe pararelleled in a Minifter' equity, we repeat, calls upon
, us to n.otice mof!:, ,(r;.~1ummate l)r.att of vanity and ingratitude
in Dr. Haweis.,· We always underflooll that Mr. Madan was
principal Minifter at the Lock Chapel at the time allude(l
to by the Doctor; and "WO, irk conjunCtion with a noble Earl,
helped, by contributing feveral hur:dreds of pounds, to r~ar
that fuperfiruiture; ·and for a feries of yeal'!> Mr..Madan laboured for the Lo<.:k charity, without receiving the fmallefr
gratuity. Mr. Haweis was taken ~nto J\1r. l\tIidan's houfe,
.-md fofrered under bis roof with a lhpend of forty pounds per
"f.:am:lUm, until the living of Aldwinkle turned up. Why Dr;.
Haweis fhould thus'" trump" forth himJeIJ,. and keep his 114a/~' ier out, 'of light-we can only account for it on .the fconi of
{elf-adulation. Mr. Madan's fuperior talents, .and ufefulnef~ to
"the above gentleman, as aDiv ine, can -be teHified by numbers-at
this day; and many, we have no doubt, will have reafon to blefs
God for ev~r, for the_unadulterated truth he foboldly aOOte.d.
And though we would caft an everlafung veil over'" 'Thr.e.lipthora," and rejoice-ro fee thc.work funk llltO oblivion, nev:ertbelefs, we'cannot bring oWfeh'cs t~ think that Mr: Madan
was guilty of the unpardonable jin in pui?lifhiiig that book:
we believe hill m~tives were fincere; and, as he apprehended,
for the public weal, however he might have erred ,in' judgment in that particular. The ill u/age and ~ontempt Mr•
• Madan pas received,.more than once, from .M:.r. Hawei5, comes
with a very ill g.race 'from that quarter; 'more particularly
when We rcfle~t, that Mr. Madan, by ftanding forth for Mr.·
.'Haweis, as an adv'OGlte in a pa1;ticular trOlifaClio1Z, left a frigma upon his charaCter, w.hich continued to be affixed to ·him
'till his '<lying day. We have ever confidered a generous mind as
.the;nofl: lingular of all the moral endowmerrts; but it is often
.imputed where it cannotjufily be claimed. Thenieanefr felflove, under-fome refined difguife, frequent1l'.paffes upon com-
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mon,obferveJ:s torthis~. ge.nerous1principle ;~'ana we .nt<ve
. known. many a popura~:aaiori ~ttribute,ho this' motive" when
, it flowed -from no higher /l' fource, than th,~ (uggeftions, of. C0n.:. cealed \ranity. Nman, whofe. mindlis'.wa:ped by the.fd:fi.fu
'paffions, or contrat!:ed by narrow prejudices, if nedoesnot
want honefty, .muft un~0u9~ted~y :want upd~rft;ln~,in~., T~e ..
fame clouds that darken hIS Illtelle~ual iVle,,~\ obfl'ru4 .his
moral one; and his candour is extremely circuinrcribed; becaufehiS?f.eafon is'exceooingt.yrimited~, ;" "_ . :,"'r
. We come now to thdketch wliich- t~e:poaor gives of the
perfon, manners;.aritkdifpotit,ion, ofJ·Mro Romaine:-" " Th~ iinR'r~ffion lie in~d€ on l)1e, at our flrft acquaintance,
rwill juft !ketch, His ftature was of the miadling fize;, his
, vifage thin,}~d ~C}rked;: the lines of his f~ce were ftro~~, and~
:ij.S he advanced III ag.e, deepl.y furrowed,; hiS eye was qUIck and
keen, yet.his afpet!: o'crnign, ~nd freqJlently fmiling; ~is ma.ri':"
I1ers were pHtih:, Ltliought.his addrefs rathlfr. rpugh th.,a.n. polifhed: he 'dreffid ij-ta way p.eculiar to himfelf'; he woi~ aJuit
of Blue cloth alway,s"a g~ey.wig, Wit!lO.~t powder"ap!tgene-,
~ _raLly but a poor ·ori~;. an.d· r remember"'t6 h~~e been fltu.fk~
when I firft met him, with,feeinghim comb it hiipfelf, in_the
'_ veifry. at St. Dunfran's,before the (er,yice began.-he.liltt~Jly
~ wore a better; his ftockings wer.~ cQarfe. and, blue, a,\i his
cloaths; I' doubt wheth~r tn~}1 were pm o~ wodted.' ~e
"Ya1kM a gl'eat clea!"; nevet kept «carriage; -rore early;' and
had' a multitude of vifitants.·,
- , ',,'The frequerit ihterruBtions QE'this kin(I tp ~hich he was,
expofed" often broke in upon }lis time ul1p.leafal]t1y; and his
, temper was not always pioof againft impatie;1ce on there occa, fions2- and'fubj'etl:ed hil]l to tl'le {mput;ltion of rudene'fs: and,.
.. 'p'erhaps his conduCl wa~ rometimes bhimeab~'in this refRea;
thou.gh many grains 'of allowance fuoutq be ma~~ for the refufal
of aDfurd requefh,ror imperdnent,iiitrufiol)s, to'wl)ich. he could
not f!lcrificehours deftined to better employments. If ~e has
fometimes 1h,ut the 400rtoohaftily, or fpoken. to~ {harply, I
haye'kn'own him boW b'efo.re a kind' rebuke,~,and' grant what:
he h..ad petJJlantly refufed. A per[on one day had brought him '
!~ a p.etition, ana folicited a favour, wh,i,'rh he re!urned wit!lout
',"lpoking' at it; and,was friewing him the door-et Y our mafter~
Sir," faid the perfon humbly," who knows my cafe, would have
, :treate.d me :with greater tendernefs.~' He ftopped {hort, took
back the paper) e:xamined its conteqts) and ,procured for the petitioner
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- titioner the favour ,he had !eq,uefi~dc The multitlloe of obH.
tga'tions which he had conferred on ~undred!t would be too many
to rolate. And If rre was compeIIedoften to reRlfe his.,affiftance,
no man took mote pa,ins -!o ferve thofe whofe'interefts he' ef"
"
- ~, "
. poufed."
The following ahecdotewe ~all infert, as it may be.pleating
.
.
,
" .
"The well-knOwn, and fmce emihently'Ufeful, Capt; Scotf,
bappened to be quartered fomewhere in-the neighbourhood of
OathaH; and, asmy information faitb, being out on a iliootingparty, was dr~ven by rain into the h?yel one of. tJ1e peafants. '
There he found feveral'la1>ourers, who had taken !heIter in the
fame cottage.' He entered irito'converfation with them ; and,
as religion was 'the fubjeCl: in irhich lie found' them engaged,
he put to them fey-eral quefrions,and heard them fpeakon divine
fubjects in a way that afioni!hed him., This naturally p~e
duce<J the enquiry-=where they'had collected 'the information,
and the fentiments they expreffed? They told him, at the,Hall
Y9-!lder, where thel.e.was now a very famous m;m, a Mr. Romaine, preaching ppr Lady Huntipgdon;'and they invited him
.to come and hear for himfelf.. This he determined to'do the
following Sunday. I:hitlier he accordingly r~paired; and th~re '
the Lord met him with,the bleffings of his' grace. From th t
, ~irpe the happy change commenced, for which hundreds have, find~ reafm! to bIefs Goa, who have been called under ',his ffii ..
n~fir-Y. He,continued, fo: fome time in his profeffion as a [pl-,.",
dle.r ; 'bt;lt hiS n~w pnnclples, and altered conduct, expofed
him. to many difagret;able things in the army; his own !nind was,
ftrongly led to teftify to other poor finners the grace himfelf
had taftejl. He therefore, after awhile, qtritted the irmy for
the" miniftry-of~ the Gofpel ; and I am confident he never has
had reafon to regret the cha~ge. I JIlight fay much of his fidelity, ana the ufefulnefs Qf his labours; 'but' he :n'eeds not the
ap probation of his cotemporaries; he.is wa,iting a nobler apI probation, when the great MaHer thall fay-" Well,done, thou
> good and faithful fervarit! enterthou into the joy/of thy Lord."
There, ·amollg the fpirits of ju~ men made perfea,- he, will join
his fpiri~al Father, and th,ey will rejoice together with joy unfpeaka~le, an<ffuU of glory. ,
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. We defign to refume a fewmore extraCl:s. and.ftriCl:ures in
our next Revie\Vo
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